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ANNOUNCES DIVORCE PLANS Mr. Faye Emerton Rootevtlt
(right), thown with her huiband Elliott Roosevelt, has innounctd
ha plant a divorct from the second on of the lite Preildent

Her written statement said they "have been separatedfor some
time" and added they parted on "friendly terms." (AP Wlrephoto)

DUE TO HIKED RATES

City Fund
Gains

A gain of 11.102 92 was entered In the city's genera fund for the
month of August. C R. McClenny, city secretary, reported to city
commissioners Tuesday at regular meeting.

Cash balance In the general fund stood at 312,476.11 at the end of
August. McClenny said. Balance at the beginning of the month was
$11,373.19.

Most of the Increase was due to Increased sewage and garbage
collection rates, McClennyreported. Water and sewageservice billed
to customers during August were $46519 higher than In July. Garbage

collection charges Increased 623 -

HCJC ClassesAre
StartedToday;400
Registration Seen

Classes started at Howard Coun-
ty Junior college today with a reg-

istration total of 400 assured
Wednesdaymorning 375 students

for day and evening classes had
been enrolled fully. There were
enough pending registrations to
push the figure to 400 Registra-
tions may be accepted, with a late
fee. until Oct 1, when the deadline
falls

Although there had been no
breakdowns as between day and
evening sessions the latter was
definitely In the lead

Similarly, therq had been no
tabulation on towns represented in

the enrollment, but students were
listed from several points Inrlud
ing Lamesa Colorado City Mona
bans. Grand Falls and Manton

Several classes were Jammed
A striking example was enrollment
of approximately 85 in two sec-

tions of leathercraft, a new course
being offered In the terminal field
The day section was about filled
but the evening section has 65
enrolled This means one or two
additional sections for the eve-
ning Typing enrollments were up
sharply.

First assembly of the year is

set for 9 50 a m Friday.

Cotton Pickers In

Area Getting $1.50,
$2 Per 100 Pounds

Prevailing quotations for cotton
pickers is slablllzwi lit-r- r now al
around $1 50 and ii per hundred
pounds

This Is the figure quoted b the
Texas Employment Senu r and
the Howard ount (arm huieau
chapter in contact to supply the
labor market here

The $150 is (or pulling which
applies to the bulk ol lhe crop
while the 12 Is for puking

Contracts which the rami Du

reau Is drawing up in effort to
securt migratory labor supplies
including braceros call for that
wage level The bracero would
be assuredof three-fourth- s of their
contract for lime worked by a

clause pegged minimum hourly
rates for work oilier than cotton
gathering at 40 cents

Some confusion resulted fiom an
edltoi a TMUnllru nut he level
to which harvest costs has mount
ed in central and northern areas
of the state together wilh sr
kan&ap These are not applicable
here Thev did vhow however to
what extent crucial shortages ran
Inflate costs for the producer

At the present time according
to farmers the supply of hart est
labor is in good balance here The
demand for pickers is expected
to mount sharply within about two
weeks when the crop begins to
mature The TFC and Farm Bu

reau are both wuiking towaid e
curing more hands by the time the
demand arrival.
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General
$1,102.92

Total general fund receipts for
the month amounted to $48,68023,
Including 19,03815 transferredfrom
other funds. Expenditures totalled
$47 577 31.

Water metered during August
amounted to 89 782 200 gallons, a
decreare of 2.849,300 from July and
an increase of 2,092.100 over Au-

gust 1948

Balance In the airport fund
dropped to $3 966 12 during the
month Receipts for the fund
amounted to $5 243 93 and expendi-
tures were $16 253 38 disburse-
ments included $9 000 transferred
to the Federal airport project

The cemetery fund gained $482
50 and stood t $4 619 52 at month's
end The swimming pool and park
ssstem fund Increased from $1

256 10 to $2 606 98
Parking meter receipts amount

ing lo $2 828 75 increased that fund
to $12 69197 with no expenditures
Interest and sinking fund balance
stood at $16 943 65 with no disburse-
ments made during the month Wa
ter and sewer bond fund stood at
$14 306 28 after expenditures of
$185 75 for new sewer lines and
transfer of $982 20 to the general
fund

Cash balance for the Big Spring
Municipal Airport protect Increas
cd from $47. 62 to $6 077 31 due to
transfer of $9 000 from the airport
fund and a grant of $5 803 44 from
the CAA Expenditures or con
structlon amounted to $9 20175

Delinquent tax recipts amounted
to $1 520 14 during August Other
taxes collected totalled $1962 87

The cltv's bonded Indebtedness
still stands at $985 500.

Strike Continues
HOMF Sept 14 ' Italy's

week-ol- d teamens strike continued
toda ullh ro Irmedlal prospect
of Mtllemcn' The eamrn claim
their relief pa)ments have not been
paid

LAZINESS DENIED

LONDON Sept 14 U) A Brlt-

Uh colonial office of Niger report
ed receiving the following pUinlive
plea from a Vtesi African who un

experledly luund himself duem
ployed

' Dear sir on opening this
rplollv you will behold the work of
a dejobbed person and a very be
wildered aud much cbildreniied
gentleman who was violently

in a twinkling by your good
self

"l-'o- r heaven's take, sir con-

sider this catastrophe as falling on
your own bead, and remind your
slf on walking home at the moon's
end to five lavage wives and six
leen voracious children with your
pocket filled with non - existent

I pounds, shillings and pence and a

Prict5Ccnts

SecretarySays

He HopesRussia

Will Cooperate
British-Americ- an

Anti-Re- d Policies
beclaredSimilar

WASHINGTON, Sept 14,
UP) Secretary of State Ach-eso- n

said today he and Brit-
ish Foreign Minister Bcvin are
agreed that the need for a
Japanesepeace treaty is ur-
gent.

Acheson Indicated to a newt con-

ference that he still hopes Russia
will in making the trea-
ty

The secretaryof state met with
reporters Just before jolng Into his
second session of political talks
with Bevln

The first session wss held y

and concerred the Pacific
area It produced a Joint state-
ment Indicating that British and
American i elides
would develop along largely paral-
lel lines.

Acheson Mid that their review
today would b concerned with
European questions, particularly
those Involving Germany and, Aus-

tria.
He also said In response to In-

quiries that he expects to go to
New York next Sunday or Mon-

day to participate In the opening
of the United Nations General

He will address the al-
terably

The Bevln-Acheso- n political talks
following up the British economic

conferencewhich closed here Mon
dayopenedat the State Depart-
ment yesterday.

City Dads Renew
Warnings Against
Dumping Of Trash

Trash dumping In the North Park
IU11 addition area has been re-

ported again, and warnings against
the practicewere renewed Wednes-
day.

Fox Stripling, developer of the
area, announced he would pot at
$25 reward leading to arrest and
conviction of anyone caught dump-
ing refuse in the. area. . ' j.

The city announcedprompt crim-
inal action against the trashdump-
ers City Manager H W. Whitney.!
said police had been alerted lo
watch the area and that vigorous
action awaited anyone found gull-- i

ty of the practice North Park
Hill addition lies betweenthe West
Ward School and the original Park
Hill addition

Air Tour Pilots
Will Be Served
RefreshmentsHere

Refreshments were to be served
to pilots of some 40 planes sched
uled to stop at the Municipal air-

port at 3 p m today
The flyers are participating in

the Air tour sponsored
by the Texas Aviation association
The aviation committee of the
chamber of commerce will serie
coffee and doughnutsto the group
Musical entertainment will be pro-

vided by the Centurette ensemble
A group of Big Spring pilots were

to meet the aerial procession in
Odessa and return with them to
Big Spring The Air
tour started al Hounton Monday
It Is scheduled to tourh all major
cities in the state before ending at
Galveston Friday

solitary six pence pity my horrible
state

Ai to late reason given by your-

self enquire lor my dejobment the
incrimination w s latlness No sir
It were impossible that myself who
pitched 16 children into this vale of
tears can have a lazy atom In
bis mortal frame and a sudden de-

parture of 11 pounds has left me
on the verge o( destitution and
despalr

I hope thla vision of horror will
enrich your dreams this night and
the good angel will melt and put
verize your heart of nether mile
stone so that you will awak d with
such alacrity to re)obulate your
servant So mote It be, amen "

Officials In London did not know
whether the native was reatsoctst-e-d

with hi Job.

DejobbedNative
Begs For Mercy

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,
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LOOKS GOOD THIS WAY,
'TOO The costume of her na-

tive habitat, Arizona, becomes
Jacque Mercer, Mist America
of 1949, as well as bathing tultt
in which the was pictured at
Atlantic City, the
brunette dressed like this s
she met the press at har hotel
in New York City. Sht said she
had a boy friend but was not en-
gaged and wat in no hurry to
marry. (AP Wlrephoto).

World Series

ScheduledTo

StartOct. 5
NEW YORK. Sept. 14 WsBar- -

ring a play-of- the 1949 World
Series will start on Wednesday,
Oct. 5, In the park of tht wincing
American League tsanu.

Tlckots will cost SI 00 for'hleach-e-r
seats, $4 00 for general admis-

sion or standing room, $6 00 for
grandstand reserved teats, and
$8 00 for box seats.

Commissioner A. B. Chandler
made the announcementfollowing W

a metting today with repretert
lives of lhe contending American
and National League clubt

Before today's pames the ::York Yankeet led Boston In
American LeSgu? by two and a half
Camrs, .and St. Loutt led Brook--
lyn In (he National League by one
and a half gnmej rneic ciuds to-

were!er.,T.C ivl'.ndL.,"f,et but
eirou oia not srna anyuiic
Chandhr fald the schedule calls

for gam-- s In tn- - American league
clly Oct .nl n with FrlHv Ort
7 an open dale In the event Sa
IxmiiLU the National League win-

ner
Three games will be played In

the National bearui' park, Satur
day Sunday, and Monday, with
Tuesday Oct 11 an operr'dale foU

lowed by the concluding; Raines If
neressary In the Amerlcon League
park on Wednesdayand Thursday,
Oct 12 and 13

The seriei Is decided on bey
(our ou. ol seven nans iiruo.
ivt) win in id" ntiiiuiii - u:
lhe open dale, will be eliminated -

and lhe whole schedul" will move
forward

Missing Boy Is

Being Sought In

Garden City Area
GARDEN CITV Sept 14 Spl

Searching parties here today were
hunting a Latin Amen- -

ran boy who disappeared Tue
da

Liiiino Molina one of a group
of children here with cotton har
vest laboreis working on the Glenn
Itronvon farm failed to return
Tuesday when he went In a pas
ture lo get wood

The youth has not been seensince
about 10 a m Tuesday Search--!

Ing parties woiked until midnight'
last night and then resumed their
search this morning

National Guard
Building Lease
Will Be Renewed

City commissioners . gitt-- to re
new the Ua-- e wMli tht National

New
Seen
Adjournment Of

CongressIn

OctoberSeen
Sen. Wherry Makes
ForecastAs Demos
Try For Speed-U-p

WASHINGTON, Sept 14.
(P) A late Octoberadjourn-
ment of Congresswas pre-
dicted today by Sen. Wherry
of Nebraska, the Republican
floor leader.

Barring the raiting of new Is-

sues by PresidentTruman, Demo-
cratic leaders meanwhile mapped
a program that might bring the
Senateabreast of Its 1949 work In
six weeks.

The House, In recess until Sept,
21, has completed most major leg-
islation and seems willing to call
It a legislative day as socn as the
Senatecan catch up.

Wherry told a reporter that so
far at he Is concernedthe Republi-
cans are willing to help end the
session at quickly at possible. He
predicted it would bs shortly be-
fore Nov. t

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Demo-
cratic leader, hat been blaming
the Republicans for delaying Im-
portant bills.

After a Democratic policy meet-
ing yesterday, Lucas outlined a list
of measures on which he said ac-

tion will be sought beforeCongress
quits.

The list put the administration's
$1,314,000,000 foreign arms bill up
next, after the Senate completes
action oc the pending, House-ap- -
proved reciprocal trade agreements
measure.

"There's not thing on Lucas'
lltt that couldn't go over until next
January, and that includes the
arms bill," Wherry said. "But we
are willing to to expedite
action on thn measureshe has lilt
ed,

' n lXripnTannn
JamboreeSlated

Each Week Here
a r.nt.nnl.l .T.mhnren will be

hr)d on Man ,treet each satur--
,d evening prior lo the Big

Spring Centennial celebration, Oct
Elton Taylor Jamboreechair

man of the Centennial association,
,nnniinr,rt fndlv-

,n" c'' t"l"'"" l:"i .u7
day to the use of Main bctweep
3rd and 4th streets for the Jam--

boree, Taylor said Af'mMrfi!! if '

to be constructed Ilu.nmld.r!the block for
dances, music, and programs by!
Sisters of the Swish. Centurettes,
and Brothers of the Bush

Music will be furnished by the
combinedorchestras from Top Hat
Ind Calno night clubs H W

Smllh will be master of cere--1

monlej .u. ,..: Jtmhor
Maui street will be roped off for. t.v.,," ' " "" .' '..M r.hlKliln. .,,.r. x.n...--- -" -- --","

- w- - ,
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kT. Married up
Mr native neededadult wantedStaggs Abilene for past Braves

l)efore re,ided There

Besides
Chassie IJt

suggf Construction
lor sound equipment be
furni,hed by Taylor Klectrlc

The public Invited attend the
j,mDoreea chairman stated
jfy w1n bc neid gpt amj

qcj

Unchanged
No appreciable changehad been

reported today the of
Derrel Douglass. Big Spring
business under
polio hospital
Abilene

Douglass was taken Abilene
Monday Iron Friends

thai he was
lemovrd from the device for
thoir night

fltw
Uuard unit Tuesday minutes
City Manager Whitney red A b.olhrr Dale Douglass

request Texas National Abilene today other
Cuard officers, thl the lease the bedside

renewed same basis
the past Under Pilots
agreement, receives S1(X

per for use of the building Plan
Municipal airport Utllltlrl

are furnished the Sept The
commissioners tabled members omens Force

quest from Veterans Admin-- Service Pilots the Order n

rates for ella will meet here tor
bage collections new VA annual convention
hospital subject than ISO WASPS

studied at later date. peeled

N"1MB UF Wire Scrvico

Strike Threat
In SteelRow

FIREMEN

LAUDED FOR

Ittttr of commendation fortht Bio Spring firemen and elec-
trician supervised the transfer of D. O, Douglass, local polio
victim, from Big Spring a hospital In Abilene submitted to
city commission Tuesday.

City Manager H. W. Whitney read the letter pralttng the work
of the flrtmtjn and congratulating the.City of Big Spring on their

Dr. M. H. Bennett, Oouglati' physician, wat
author,

Firemen H. A. Moor A. D. aitlitint In moving Doug
tatt to Abilene Monday In an Iron lung aboard T&P baggage
coach. Ellon Taylor, Roy Rogtn, clfy electrician, and Mn. Pat
Owtnt, nurse, helped In the tramfer.

Taylor, appearing at th commissionmetting, urged city official
to provide an emergency power plant. The portable unit Ultd In
the Douglass thrtattntd to quit ttvtral timet during th
critical 16 Abllent, stated.

Taylor pointed out that emergency Unit could be milntltntd
by th fr department and be transferred by truck to th tctntl
of futilr emergency operations.

SOAKED TUESDAY

Cotton
Blocked

ELECTRICIAN

DOUGLASS TRANSFER

Gentral ralm kept th cotton harvest bogged range
landt a good soaking Tuesday '

Reports morning Indicated that ralQtalkraflglag'from three
quarters of art Inch to an loch and a halt coveredmort'ot Upward and
ntlohhnrlnff oniinfl '

Heavier falls were reported In
was moss creek where two ana
dam. Most lake's level railed

CentennialWindow

Exhibits Planned
By

Historical window xhlblt vlll
be prepared byat least 27 firm
for display during Centennialweek,
Mrs, Harold Canning, committee
chairman, said Wednesday,Other
concernsare expected to announce
th preparation of historical dis-ply- i.

Response to request for his-

torical Items to be used ex-

hibit! has been good, the itatcd
Other relics may be needed at
additional stores plan displays.

Cecil McDonald, parades chair- -

man for Centennial attoclatlon,
.nnounced thll 28 float, have been
entered paradesto be held

the Centennial. entries
'. ... , , ,.M..C1,..u -- ,.t. ,.v

Mrs Texas Kloat

jrrime rnmnanv rniatantJttlvtv

will assist merchants in ordering
material, through Wednesday.

FatherOf

Woman Succumbs
MrElyea, 81 father of Mrs

d d d Ablene eary
Wednesday

Arrangements were pending
lervice, were due be

Harvest
By Rains

some locallwd are.One wch
a half lnche gaufeaat tne

.abdut on foot, Powell
Tiake had a nmuar inereue. wcy

officials reported
Th water In tht two lakes
mfMtntsft ftTnfltlftd

Ion. Th. rainfall ,t Pow.U lake
moaiured one Inch.

Mot lake' level stood tt U ft
and 10 while PowU had
22 feet ilx tochta thla mora

.iv ",Ing.
Rainfall waa reported throughout

northern and eaittrn part of
Howard county and molt of
Glasscock In the Coahoma
area farmers reported from one

to an inch a half, while
an and a half or more waa
reported at Vincent.

Tho rainfall lighter wett of
Dig Spring, .74 reported at the
US Weather Bureau. Showers ac-
counting for .4 of an Inch early
Tuesday ran the day's total there
to 14, however.

Garden City reported Inch,
while Hill Currlc Rinch east
had and the Joe Calverley
ranch northwest of Garden City
reported

rainfall In that area con
tinued south below St. Laurence,

one of moltture fell,
Alt that nfiHhurn nart ftiatra.

cock county had on Inch to
""h and a half.

CenturamaRoles
Still For
Adults, Young Men

Several Centura rolei...
,au'1? y?,f, m
en. Mrs McCormlck. talent
committee chairman. i.- -. a

.7.niT,,ur,1y ,l 10 m '" "" couplei to 80 year...r. i.h h
,

y iJy, h k" Mcfclyea wa. a of f age ire for the historicalteam Charlie Karmerville, but ho bad lived at production Men are to act
the five years ( Indian in the pageant.

A session of the Court of Oyer 0nce he had In Abl are no llnea lo learn In
will be held durnlg the ene f0r , number of years He roles In the historical

be staged between0 30 had been 111 since Christmas. tacle Mrs McCormlck stated. A
and 8 15 p Platform for the his wife he leaves three narrative account of each scene
Jamboree to be erected by the daughters Mrs Duke Is given Instead of Individual red--

company. Tay
ld will

Is to
the

j7 2l
lmj on j
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in condition
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here were advised
a
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tlefleld Mrs L T Glass, Abilene latino Anyone Interested In play-Mr-s

W I. Mead Big bpiinx and ing In the Centurama Is requested
one son, Vic McElyea Abilene. to tall Mrs McCormlck at 1503--J
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iFirnts Reluctant

To Okay Board

PlanIn Advance
Murray Syi AH .
CompaniesMutt ,

Pay For ttntfitt'
PITTSBURGH ScdL, I.UP) t--. storm clouds hotered,

over the coming steel eon,
tract negotiations.today erea
before a time and plaeewas
decided upon foe thenew Ma
eiona. , f

Reluctance'noma iteti'eeai
panltr to approve to advance as4
th prtildtntUl board' prtpoial
that thy pay for lnsuranc aseT
pension program'! taterart4e4

aom quarttrsal holdiflg a saw
trika threat. c w UVlJ
A apoktiman for tha CIO TJfeMfet

SUelwrker aald that UWea Prert.
dent Philip Murray' autemeetho
I ready to rtwraentfetlatieM far
a contract baudmt thebeard' ra
port meant that h wlU atrlka any
compaoltiwhich failedto at W
pay all teturaaea.aad tpeslea.
COlt.'' ' ' ,

Tht U. . Siwl Cera, and tfcntf
other larg prodwra airead M
PreiMtat Truraaa'f najitatt for aV..

y Hlefitten of the atrik true
aarplrteglait wHruaht. , .

All aald they ara ready to UM
cepract aiJta;tut aoa wlaal
heartedly adoraaed ilia feaard'a

mcommtBdatlon for a 10-e-at pek
ag covermg conipany.iwaaeta Ms
auranctand peniloaa, f . '

At least no company official aM
feke".to-lrttto0lf- l

I ftna i a m aa. ? .... a m
law union eaia n naa reeenreel

no word at yet from U. I, fiieL .
in mounry iaaer,on wstti K WW
recumt wtraet "Miatv, t

FKMHMnMTVBB- vnVMWCjeMMVTSA
uesVTRt mtaat-ttvi- a a,far
drly for a fourth peet-wa-r' reuaal
of wag lncraJn 1W. Thai
union aid the board'! fUXfttted

tncrcait hi ,thc fri e
company-flnanct-d tertrane aafpension prograraa . waa COM
enough. v

Republic 8I1 Oo.. Joaat an
Laughlin Stetlj Corp., aad jlaUa
Steel Co. joined U. I. ftl in aa
nounclng wtUlngaet to renew a
gotiatlont. Other firm wr
pected to follow tuHv '
Ball Game Here
Aqain Put Off Due
To Wet Grounds '

Th Big Sprlnc-Sa-a Anitlo oaate
ball playoff achadultd;
be unretled tonight at SteerPari,
ha been poiponed for th,
ond time, du to tot ooadUloa ol
the grounds. i

The first gamt of tat htm
gam leriea t will ba played
Thursday evening. If wtalbtr eos
dlUooa Itoprore, Club Prattdnl
Al Aton ald at 1:30 p. a. today.

Aton and rlld Manager rat
Sl.iM wfin Rifnf ttta 9lmA

it noon, said part of tht tatfltld
so llick from rtcent rate, H

would mak for treacherous foot-
, k. .- - ., v.,1, i.ial,tuf uu ymtt, v, wu m

Deathless Days
In Big Spring Traffic

634
4

UK trvjir, al m wwninwii ter
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of nation

lit

game,

the opening of the Joint meeting of the World Bnk nj international monetary rurw, uniwin
the two oroanaations are seated on the Stage (top cenl.rj, governors, at hortishoe thapea)UW oil
main floor, tuff pertonntl and vitltori look on from tldas and rear. CAP Wlrtphoto),
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Anns Aid Okay

By SenateSeen
WAMtOfOTOtt, frpl. J4. Ul --

DMrtcnUJs tcdtnheld high hopti
Meter rf fctUni Senate approval
Mt,wMk:fer (ttU14.000.000 for-t- g

rmi aid projram.
Tbtlr optimism wai bated on the
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20 W victory thejr won Id geiUnf
Ih bill through the Senala Foreign
Relations andArmed Servleei

Democratic Leader Lucas of Illi-
nois said the arms debate should
take no mora than a week at the
most.

"We should get the bill approved,
without too much trouble," he told

reporter.
Chairman Connally of

the Senate Foreign Relations Com-- '
mltlte agreed with Lucas' view
Connally said he thought the hard--

--badoncsrrtetrtpom from
,,"" 1,000 owncrf of tht
. PackardEight,

,
witfi

fw'iw Wiiii mis e owsiaatorn ...
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fFvlrt tvirirht h optional equip
;tmt, J moitrtti txtt ton.
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ett flgM had been won to getting
such committee ap-
prove

The only three who voted afea'lnst
Ihe bill were Sens, Georgeof Oeor
gla, Dyrd of Virginia and Russell
of Georgia. sided with
the Democrats In the final commit
lee voting.

Mail Hearing GoesOn
Sept 14. If

public hearing on the Wichita Val-
ley railway's request to abandon
passenger and null service be-

tween Abllcnr and Wlchlto Falls
continues here tnday.

flow wouldjyour car rate,on
this Packardchart?

MMCONOMY REPORT

iWl35'HP
gulpped ovttdrjvt.t

DtfMTMiAnnMi
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Thischartcoversthe gat mileage
of the new 13J-H-P PackardEight, with

variationscausedby dif-
ference in speed,traffic, anddriver habits.

And notice, please themost
figure is 19 miles per gallonI

Notice, too, that 33 of the owners
mort than 19!

It' the sensa-
tion of the fine car field! And bear in
mind: Along with its brilliant new optr-4ttn-x

ttonomy, Packard gives you the
safety and comfort of two tons

of husky

Come in now for the most pleasant sur-
prise of all-t- he ntw lowtr tirltttl

Ntu 1 if. IIP Ps,k.ri light
Touring Sidrr
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Committees.
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faMy
$99.50

PHlCOWO0ll

HiCTWrd

overwhelming

Republicans

SEYMOUR. A

highway

orerdrivet-wi- th

frequently
mentioned

' 'reported
Amazing?

enduring
roadweight

-
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Phone980

PHILCO

Not a" 6". ..but a
BIG MODERN

7.2 cubic footer
Yen. 2 cubic fwt-- 20 more
rofrigi-riito- r than a "an"! Newvat

1'liilco dcnign that
Uto in the apace of a "four" l'lua
a big, deluxe glaan-covero-d Cruper
and other modern features See,
compare this brand new Pluko
before you buy anv refrigerator.

OlASS TRAY

for food atorage
and defroating.

.

O

imm and
fresh and

crupin moulcold.

POOR IATCH

with mw

Cempaitmant by ataar Rigid
SImI whh flnlth

Hatmatlcally taalad UnH

nOTtCTION

Down

Hfester's Supply Co
Phone

caisria DSAWIi
(coveredkipi fruita.

vege-
table

O

Narlical baodla.

FrMilna ancUtaal
Slialvas ttaln-Railtla- nl

PartaUIn InlaHar

nvt-Yv- ut PLAN

Only 119.05
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OOO ROUTS HOLDUP MEN Skeeter, a dog of doubtful an-

cestry. It shown on a shelf beneaththe cash register where he was
lying when armed robbers entered the tavern of its owner, in St.
Louis, Mo. When the robbers demanded "Sit still; this it a hold-
up",' Mrs. Howard Spider, wife of the owner cried, "give It to
them". Skeeter apparently mistook her words for "go get 'em,".
The 'holdup men fled empty handed with the dog at their heels.
With the dog It Its owner, Howard Spiller. (AP Wirephoto)

Demos Holding Edge In Senate

Battle Over Trade Aareements
WASHINGTON. Sept 14 The ,

administration ppeared today to
hold a slight edge Just now In the
Senate trade agreements battle
over whether to Include the ' peril
point" restriction.

Democratic leader Lucas Hill
while conceding the loss of three
or four Democrats, said the admin
Istration would defeat the restric-
tion In a close vote A Rcpuhlicnn
chieftain, who askednot to br nam-
ed, aald he thought so, too

Sen. Mllllkin ( i. author ol
the controversial amendment still
contended that he had a fighting
chance to come out on top

The Senate etcrday reached an
agreement to vote mi all of the
amendments and the reciprocal
trade extension act beginning at 3

oclock Thursday afternoon The
administration bill would extend
the trade program to July 12 1951

MlUkln's amendment v,ould re-

quire that the President report to
Congress whenever he rut a tariff
below a rate set by the tariff com
mission as a peril point for Ameri-
can business The trade agree-
ments syMcm permits Hie Presi-
dent to adjust tariffs ratrs b
mutual agreementwith other conn
tries.

U. S. Will Request
ChangesIn Mexican
Bracero Agreement

HOl'STON Sip' H f n nf
filial ul 111. I s y ml i, NI,
Servlie salri here wi-ida- i that
Mexuti will aknl to make ev
eral rhni;c in the International
agteemem on onti aiting Miximn
labium

W i Crawford D,illa ailing
regional din-do- t w.i- an uiisduil
ulcd six .ker ul tin .rniiuil i.in.n-tlo-

of llir 'Iirtj Citni' .im' i m
table l.niun. art1 s'"l'l i An

Craufoid a I the pinpoint
changes would iti 'i n
hllll) of laboi In tun rst
C S KIIHIpt

He anl ll-- Mcxictn ,"n ri ntnent
will ho aki-- in

1 Hcl'iNe I'iiIIimI Status rmplin-ei- s

of funnilal h -- n- for
Mrxlcin na'ionals who he e m
plelid ui.ik hi-- r ami an- m hid-ulr-

to ic tin n to t tit i r homes
2 l' in. II Mi , .in p ill - In

remain in tlx Unitrd Mates ut long
as one i

I'f I nulling the Mexican nation
al In i.ninin in lie t'l.ilio Mali-- ,

a ei.i Craw tui tl kaul w mlt! en
able Hun in pi- k ..ill, in in 'lixi'
Arkaithao ami nnd then
return In the lliu ( '. mli alii i
tor Ihe tall iidahli n p- -

British Warship Sails
Up Rivcr-Pcaccf- ully

MW YOIIK Sipt H v A

HrlUui wsrship nihil ur the Hod-so- n

Kin r lowj-- AI'miiv tndav lor
the Hi-- Unit- time tin Ur volution
ary War

Tbl Hire the British ramr v.llh
out a Ikiik tunn Tin re ueie 16
pearelul ollicris and men alord
Ihe armed Irigati- - II M ,s Snipe

With a h.ili;hl Ui, I .nniiiand
ei C (! Walk, i kiuin r of Ihe

iI ship said lie expeltd a
peaceful najr Good will and
all that xihi know

The SiUH is making a fiurd'x
tour jf Mnerit .in iipi- - dial be-

gan a mouth ak'o at Ki v Ui-- I h la

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
AN ANOELO HIOHWAY

The Senate dispute, which both
Kepubllcans and Democrats have
made a strictly party Issue, centers
on the Mllllkin amendment A simi-
lar provlMon was In the one-yea-r

extension voted by the GOP con-
trolled 80th Congress.That act ex-

pired last June 12

Sen Aiken iHVti told a report-
er however, that he thought the
administration had "set up a straw
man" on the peril point fight

"They say the world Is going to
pieces If peril points are put In "
lie raid "And If they win. they will
say they saved the world from go-

ing to .pieces "

Keg. $2.98

.

HpK- - 53.98

. . .

U-- $1.98

Keg. $1.49

latest It's Sale

.

East

CandidatesFile

For Education

BoardPositions
AUSTIN. Sept. 14. Ill Only IS

of the state's 21 congressional dis
tricts are represented by candl-date- a

for the state board of educa
tion with the deadline for filing
only five days away.

Thirteen of the dtstrieta have un
opposed candidates.

A check of the secretary of
state' files yeaterday ahowed 10
additional candidates.

They are the following, by dis-
tricts

District 1. Leon Coker. 46. of
Naples, entered by petition 'died by
Kermtt Womack of Naples.

District 4. Paul Mathews. 45 of
Greenville Tho petition on his be-

half was filed by J A Anderson,
Greenville school superintendent.

District 7, Emerson Stone, 55 of
Jacksonville, whose petition was
submitted by Cherokee County
School Snpt. Robert L. Banks. He
will opnose Hulon B. Anderinn 70.
of Conroe.

District 10. the Rev. P. E.
58. Austl" Neero mlnliter

District 11. Leslie Huff, 40. of
Waco His petition was entered by
Waco School Supt Irby B Carruth

District 13. R. B. Anderson. 39,
Vernon.

District 16, A. H. Dennlson, 57.
Odessa.

District 17. Mrs Joseph M. Per-
kins, 54. Eastland. She Is a mem-
ber of the present state school
board.

District 1. E. H Boulter. 55.
Lubbock P L. Vardy. Jr , Slaton
school superintendent, filed a peti-
tion of 360 names.

Large Polio Check
DALLAS, Sept 14 Wl Lhe cam-

paign committee of the Texas
Theaters' Polio Fund gave Gov.
Allan Shivers a check yesterday
for $172,222 for the Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation The money to
fight polio was contributed by
patrons of Texas theaters and base-
ball parks.

Relief Beyond Belief
For Dry Eczema Itching

"It'swondCTfuir-- "Wouldn't bewithout
It I" That'swhit they sayabout Rttinol

the famous ointmentthat tivtt such
blissful. Ungtrlnt relict from the firry
itch of common skin Irritations. Try It '

4 for

K--

3.5c 2

Keg.

2

Kyle Gray is in the feed
andthese may be as in

the past,by calling 1415 or 1582--J.

While the moving van business was to T. W.
Necl. this did not affect the

heavy hauling.

If you have any such it will be
you will call either of the above pnone

numbers.

1005 E. 12th

fir m SK

a ball and chain
many, paymentscan be

all come AT
ONCE! But you can

"EM IN with an

SIC Protected Loan.

And have TO SPARE

Just drive around to

Ph. 1415 or

asT MmHiIri

. oi mill os $49.25

. oi little $32.17

. little oi $17.72

.oi finis oi$ 9.18

And PAID FOR
YOU. if you're laid up, sick
or undsr a doctor's
caral BalancePAID IN
FULL In cata of deathl

410 E. Phone

AT UNITED AT UNITED

The values offered here during our 10 day sale will prove we mean we say. Our buyers made special

to the Eastern markets to obtain special to make this event a We are

the goodsoffered will convince our many customersthat Opportunity Days at the UNITED means out-

standing you can not afford to our prices as to and quality. You will not be

disappointed if you visit pur store during our Opportunity Days sale. Sale starts and lasts

September

SLIPS

PANTIES

SLIPS

Sale

29c. $1.00

BLOUSES $1.00

$2.49 Children'sCorduroy Sale
PANTS $1.69

$t!.98

MEN'S SHIRTS $2.38

TIES. 88c

For
Children'sAnklets 18c 30c

R'g. $2.29

BOYS' JEANS $1.68
lU-g- . $8.98

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS $2.98

$3.98 Children'
SCHOOL SHOES $2.98
Ifeg. $3.98 Women's
PLAY SHOES $2.98

St)
DRESSES $3.33

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale Pnlr

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

For

1 Table Women's,Values to $3.98
SHOES

102-10-4 Third

$1.28

$1.88

$5.00

NOTICE
still livestock and hauling,

business, services obtained,

sold
livestock-fee- d and

local

business,, appre-
ciated if

Kyle Gray

NeedCashNow?
SOS LOAN

What those

many
when they

actually
PAY FULL

Payment
CASH

Southwestern
InvestmentCompany

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

Opportunity Days Opportunity Days
THE THE

merchandise confident

that
bargains Compare

Thursday

Saturday,

Reg. $2.98 Sale
SLIPS $1.28

'
$1.98 Children's Sale

DRESSES 98c
$1.98 Children's Sale

SLEEP SUITS $1.39
Reg. $1.98
LADIES' PURSES 98c

MEN'S SHIRTS $2.38

CHILDREN'S CORD .98

CHILDS' DENIMS $1.38
Zipper Flv

KHAKI PANTS $3.98
Children's
PANTIES

Sale

29c

Jockej-tjp- e Sale

Broadcloth Shorts 59c

$750

$490

$270

$140

Injurad,

2218

what have
succes.

miss.

until

24th.

Hck.

Keg.

Reg.

Reg.

Sale

Reg. $3.98 Sale

Reg. $2.98 Sale
XI

Reg. $1.98 Sale

Reg. $4.98 Sale

Men's

1582-- J

GET

payments

Third

trips

style

5 For
$1.00

i For
SI .00

Reg. $3.15 Ladies' Sale
BALLERINA SHOES $2.49
Reg. $4.98Men's Sale
SPORT SHIRTS $1.98
Reg. $5.00 ,sale
WESTERN SHIRTS $3.98

$1.00
Remember,we hove many more items not listed here

The UNITED, Inc.
Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan



NEW RECORD HUNG UP

RussiaCastsSeven
U N VetoesTuesday

LAKE SUCCESS. Sept. li vetoed as tnanr as three timet by
Rlssla lUff cast a record one-d-ay Ruttla In tbe past four yean.
string of ieen bis power vetoes
yesterday In the UN

This ran Russia's lota) of one-pun-ch

knockouts azalnst majority
declilom lo a new high of 38

Arsenllne Fclrgite Dr Jose
Arce forced the lur as nit object
lesson to give added basislo Ar-
gentina's move, ln the Sanation
General Assembly opening Tuei-da- .

lo cut the big powers down
to the voting size of tbe little pow-
ers ln the council

Other Countrieson the
council, Inrludlnc th United States,
knew what the outcome would be If
Russia was forced to vote acaln
on" sevencountrls uhose bids for
UN membership hid already been

TAKE A LAXATIVE
THAT HAS BEEN

PROVED BY USE

Says Voice of Experience

UVw'

Constipation can upset you easily.
But. Black-Draugh-t, the friendly
laxative with tour generations,usu-
ally provides prompt and thorough
relief helps to stimulate sluggish
Intestines.Black-Draug- costsonly
apennyor lessa doseto help relieve
uch symptomsasheadache,nausea,

dull, laxy fee'llng or bad breath
when constipation Is the cause. Buy
Black-Draug- at your favorlt drug
store. Do it today.

Announcing
Changeof Ownership

The Paul E. HcrronBoot
Shop Is Now the

CLARK BOOT SHOP
Bill Ward, Manager

Hand Mndr Boots
Best of Saddles
Expert Shoe Repair

Billfolds Hand Tooled
Belts Spurs Bits
Ladles'LeatherBags

We Specialize In D)r
and Polish Work

Clark Boot Shop
119 E. 2nd. Phon 3331

GREGG

But Argentina was Insistent and
after much preliminary tactical de-

bate, Soviet Delegate Semyon K.
Tsarapkln knocked out the mem
bcrshlp applications of Ireland,
Portugal, Hashemlte Jordan. Italy,
Austria, Finland and Ceylon.

Inquiry Widens

Wells

Demo Primary

SUPREME COURT

Negro Gets
For Raping

some of tquaohles over after C foreman, ortjer to
pllcants suprtrd bv all but the kbpoenai for appearance of by the Judge'sde--

" "" "R.. . . . natitltt lrnlirlnH c nrlnira PTfiriV'
r'.,:" """" , riTtZnV.:. ::,:;;;;; ..?

Since the outcome was a fore-
gone conclusion, there was Utile
argument over the vetoes And i

there Is no likelihood that the basic
veto provMon will be changed by

continuing campaljn of smaller
and size lo eliml
nate it

The Untied States. and
China have never used theveto:

has ud It on two oc-
casion n th council

Tbe debate grew angry after the
veto flurry. proposed that
tbe seven coontrles vetoed yester-
day and Nepal, previously vetoed
by should be taken up and
voted In wholesale with five So--

applicants The lat-
ter Albania Bulgaria, Hungary,
have in the past to get the
minimum majority of see. of the
11 votes for approval

The adjourned until
Thursday morning.

Gainesville Couple
Killed In Collision

GAINESVILLF. Sept 14 Ul

Mr and Mrs John P Mosier of
Galnesvill were kil'ed last night
when their automobile crashed
bead-o-n with another

accident
south

Highway 77,
Mrs Ora Husbv and Alice King,

both of Gaii.svllle, who were in
the other car, were Injured

Shaky Trigger
Fingers Pay Off

NEW YORK. Sept H IH

Jltter helped two gun-
men yesterday to get away
with a $3,100 payroll of a
Brooklyn textile printing plant.

Leon Recder, the firm's treas-
urer, said that when the pair
asked where the cash was,
"they started shaking to much
I 'ii afraid their gum would
go off bv accident

"So I told them ho tald.

Engine Features
FAMOUS DODGE . . . "Job-Rated-" (or youi

loads baves gas, oil cuts tarvica aipensa
VALVE SEAT INSERTS . . Resist wear, valv

grinding performance

PREFITTED MAIN BEARINQS . precision,
quality Reduce maintenancecosts

FULL VENTILATION . . . removes crankcase fumes
and vapors engine parts

CYUNDER COOUNO . . . Uniform of
cylinders prevents distortion reduces wear

ALUMINUM ALLOY PISTONS ... for top performance ,

long bearing life low oil consumption

E positive protectionof n.ain,
connecting rod and camshaft and camshalt drive

Chassis Features
SUPER FRICTION CLUTCH eitra-larg- e frictional area. "Job--

Rated la' imooth action and long life.

101

In Jim

ALICE, Sept. 14. U1

mora witnesses have been sub
poenaed to before tbe Jim
Weill County rrand jury In a xrld

S.

enlng tnqulry Into the Aug. 28, 1949 le deliberated 10 tnlo-

Democratic I utes convicted him ot raping a
The Jury recessed iste i whJe '

m,vwi,Tir-.-,- i, The sentence doted a twaday
, until o ..,. ih.t .... m.rV-- ri h emtrt

these J. McGill, ilgnert Negro the
seven boxes

naVufc0 d'S o" ""' " " P UnUrd
.. .. .. VXUn.

"r..:c zrz i j Johnson

&

middle powers

Britain

France

Russia

RumI-i- ,

council
council

-B-

etas

"

pitting. Reduce
preserve

long-lif- e

CRANKCASE
Protects

cooling

bearings

Seven

appear

yesterday

Sp r(J Greenwood
m- -r FBI agentand special Invest!--

gator for Coke StevensonIn a vote
Investigation here last September,'

spent almost four hours with the
grand Jury yesterday "

Stevenstm the primary elec-
tion to Lyndon Johnson by a state-
wide mawrltj of 87 votes Later
he charced that 700 "fraudulent

aled in Precinct 13 ordered new
Alice after the polls clos-- d

Before going Into the jrand Jury
room. D'brell told newsmenthat he
had "new evidence" in the IMS
primary that had not been pres-

ented to any investigating body
Also appearing before the Jury

yesterday v. as C W Price of Alice,
son of the late sheriff ot Vells
County.

Among those to Thurs
day are

Ad- -

the county executive committee
during the August primary and
cashier of the Tcxat Slate Bank of
Alice George B Parr o( Sjip D

Tex., Is president of the bank;
Clarence Martens, chairmanot the
county executive committee during
the election; Luce Kalas

election Judge Precinct 13

Complaints Filed
occurred at Valley : .a f.mUllni.

View, 10 miles of here on gii wjsiissiiij

"

REPLACEABLE.

GALVESTON. Sept. 14 WIFour
complaints of gambling filed
against four Galveston clubs by a

peace court nere ioaay
Ira Taylor, former Galveston
.. . nj i

as private cmzen lie ne
visited the establishment Friday

then decided to file complaints.

TULSA. Okla , Sept 14 UV-T- he

Independent Petroleum Assn. of
America announcedhere yesterday
that Defense Secretary Louis John

"JOB-RATE-

(no rivets)
CROSS-TYP- E STEERINQ...

simplified

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sept 14, 1010 8

U. S. HIT

CnEENWODtJ C, Sept 14.
W A Negro was
fenced to death last sight after an

jury
and

aavi names to
Jury and

XMT -- "
tk..

failed

ENGINE

of

lost

and
of

and

County to die In the lectrlc h I

on Oct. 8 Defense lawyers filed
notice of an apptal to tbe South fchr dlsnent--
Caroltna Supremo Court

The defense offered no testi-

mony before the circuit court pury
ot white men.

When the trial opened. Judge
Johnston quashedthe original rape

votes" were at ,ndlctmtn7 ,nd a

Jim

appear

grand Jury trial Jury list, In-

cluding namesot qualified Ncrroes.
The judge said he was doing that

ip accordance vtth a defense mo-
tion based on a' U. S. Supreme

Unequaliry
DALLAS. Sept. 1. iffl A group

B F (Tom) Donald, secretary of of Negro parents from the

presl-ln- g

The A

and

dison Independent District
In northeastorn Dallas County
asked a federal court order to
prohibit "separate and unequal
schools."

The petition, filed yester-
day, alleges that the school rils
trict maintains a grade
school which i an "old worn,

three room
frame building is a fire hazard;
had 'grossly unclean' outside

no library or adequate
furniture "

The petition was filed by five Ne-

gro fathers In the names of their
12 children.

former police news reporter are
set for hearing in a JusUce of. LdyOtTS

.,.
By

iriDune reponrr. meu in. iiiaiBc. DALLAS. Spt 14
a saiu

JohnsonTo Speak

MM

Addison Negroes Hit-Schoo- l

Temporary
Announced T&P

Tempo
rary Iajr.ff notices were sent yes-

terday to Texas & Pacific Railroad
shopand jard forces ln Fort Worth,
Texarkaoa, Marshall and Long-vi- e

W.
The layoffs will be effective at

the end of v3rk tomorrow
T&P mechanical department of-

ficials said the 'ayoffs were caused
by rtduced operations resulting

son will head a panel ot speakers from the tie-u- p of through traffic
at the IPAA 20th . nnUcrsary mect, over the strikebound Mlssourl-Pa-In- g

ln Fort Worth, Oct. 3-- I dllc linen.

LTi :01 --j :g
owners in large numbersareswitching to Dodge.

There'sgood reason, v.hy
Dodge "Job-Katt- trucks give you more for your
money'
Don't takp our ord for it ( ome in Fxammeand
compare Dodge ' Jub Rated" truck with any other
make of truck
Compare thrn . . foature for feature . . . price for
price value for alue
Switch to Dodge Save money . . first to last . . with
trucks that fit our job . . and with famous Dodge
dependabilityand long life.
Come in . . for a ' good deal" and the bent truck
investmentyou've ever made.

Switch to Dodge... Save with these Features!

LUBRICATION

RUQQED J-- 4- -. or TRANSMISSION "Job-Rate- for
the load Carbuned d shafts antifriction bearings

FULL FLOATING REAR AXLE Hypold design btnio-typ- e hous-
ing . . "Job-Rate- for the load Long life . . low upkeep cost

POWERFUL BRAKES
linings prolong brake life

dling parking

Wed.,

sen

primary.

ap--(

car,

School
have

for

Negro

toilet,

Truck

Cyclebonded brake

Sharp turning angle easier hirv--

SAFETY-LOCATE- OAS TANKS . outside th. cab not Inside.

Cab Features
COMFORT-MASTE- CABS acclaimwf by drivers as most com-

fortable cab on any standard production truck.

SAFE VISION antra wide, high windshield 890sq inches Pilot-

housecabs with rear quarter windows available

ADJUSTABLE SEAT Seven inches of seat adjustment.
VENTILATION Combination (.eatingand venti-

lating and delroating system engineeiedlor muimum comfort and
safety

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 555

Death
Girl

Court rullnt. But that didn't mean
ha respected the court, Johnson
commented. He said "I can't hivt
any respect for any ccurt that an.
nouncesdecisionsln advance " The
Supreme Court did that In Geor-
gia elections case, he added.

Johnson continued ln the time
vein yesttrday while addressing
the new grand Jury which had In-

dicted Trlbert on a rap charge.
II said he could tell In advsree

nine times In ten what the decision
of the SupremeCourt would be II
declared that In Louisiana cast
where a man was put In the electric

ihcoX current, four

here

gears,

Ing Supn-m- Court judges ruled in
his favor because hevat Negro.

"I tm beginning to think nobody
has any rights In the United States
any longer unless he belongs to
a minority group." Johnson said.

Tolberl was charged with raping
the daughterof - nmm--

lnent ureenwocd County family aft-
er threatening her boy friend with
death.

In Cave-I-n

MCALESTER, Okla., Sept. 14. til
A coal mine cave-I- n killed one

man and Injured three others last
night but 133 miner miraculous-
ly escaped unhurt.

Rock and coal crashed down
from the mine celling, killing But-

ter Nail. Leroy Holt and Tom Em-

berton were seriously Injured and
Skeet Shoressuffered minorhurts.

The accident happened at th
Lone Star Steel Company'r carbon
mine Number Five eatt ol McAlts-te- r

ln the heart of Oklahoma'scoal
fields. McAlester It about 130 miles
southeast of Oklahoma City.

Mine company officials ttld
water slip ctuted the cave-I-n.

The mineentrance wat not block'
ed and workers freed the burJtd
men b; th time ambulances ar
rived from McAlester.

The mine supplies coke (or th
Lone Star Steel Co. blast furnace
at Dalngerfleld, Tex.

Wardt low priced quoiry lire
now "Cold rub-

ber" added for longer wear.
Every ounce tint quality

lo provide real tal.ty I

No safer tire
model

RIVERSIDE

Not only mod ol first qjol
Ity mal.rlols but It'i I ril
qualify In tread depth and
width crosi-iectlo- n and

ill. Now Improved with

"cold
Riveuld. only with belt first-lin- e

fir. 1

RIVERSIDE

Words PREMIUM QUAUTY

tire that's better than firit-lin- e

firsts I Now, longer wear
Ing than become it's

mad. with "cold rubb.r' lo

giv. .xtro rpll.og. G.I txTra

savings on Deluxe now

Fort Worth Couple
Face Murder Trial

UNION SPRINGS,All., Sept. II.
W A young coupl from Fort
Worth-- goes on trial here today tor
th robbery-sUytn- g ot Mont-gomer-y,

Ala, near her
Aug. 17.

Jets Clarence Cody, 11, and hit
wife, Eva, ar charged

with murder and robbery ln th
killing ot Gerald Jordan.
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'Jury trial For TheMentally III

flasNo PlaceOnStatuteBooks
Oh eat the ten .constitutional amend

i fee4 to be voted on November Uli,- -
ssgBeaH ed a medieval custom prera--

ti '.IeH la Texas almost aloneamong the 48

tat. It Would aulborlte the legislature
- to provide laws under which a. mentally

Ml personmay be commltled to a hoipltal
far treatment wlthou' going through the

!, lermallty of a Jury triaL
' ' There 1 no more reason Why a per--

on should beput on trial (or being men--
.' ... tally 01 than 'for having pneimonla or

i i soma oher type ot Illness. Insanity Is not
a.crime, and Insanepersonsare not neces--

, aarily criminals; yet Texas, under Its
archaic Jaws, persists In hauling them

- Into court and placing them before a Jury
like common criminals.

c
Wet (uppose'thls old custom of the Mid

dle .Ages Wss designed to protect people
., againstbeing railroaded to the asylum by

schemers anxloas to get rid of them, or
'

,
seise- their property; but .the law has no
flexibility whereby mentally unbalsnced
persons can avoid Jury trial.

The, proposedamendmentprovides ade-
quate protection againstfalse accusations

M

InadequateSocial Security
Affects Labor And Industry

Whateverelse .may come of It even-
tually, It seems likely that the report of
the President's steel dispute board bas
ended' any general effort tor a fourth
round el wage Increases.

The board came dut flatly against any
wage boost now, in steel or any other In-

dustry, and this appearsto have scotched
the general demand or wage Increases.

But la doing so the board gave voice
o a new gimmick? that may prove quite

ai troublesome as Wage demands, t:

employer-pai- d pension and Insurance
plans.This Is now & 0,e Pln of dispute
between the steelworkers and tho com-
panies,'and will undoubtedly become the
main bone of contention between workers
andemployers In other Industries, In many
of which It Is already a live Issue. '

It can be s'ald ot any further wage In-

crease that It' would stifle the gradual
descentOf high prices, and touch off a
fresh wave el inflatlo- -. The pension-Insuranc- e

plan moves In this same direc

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie'

Russia,YugosalaviaUnderTwo

Different TypesOf Communism.
CZECHOSLOVAKIA'S OFFICIAL

Commnnlsa newspaper charges Marshal
Tlo Yugoslavia's Bed dictator, with plot-
ting to entice Russia'seastern European
ttatellltee'lnto an anti-Sovi- alliance.

Whether this be true, the fact remains
that Tito's defiance of Moscow's domina-
tion is being followed by conspiracies and
disturbancesamong other satellites. The
Czechoslovak and Hungarian Communist
governments claim to 'have uncovered
plans for actual rebellion by force.

Supposing disaffection among the satel-
lites la growing as the evidence Indicates

what-i-s its realalanlflcance? How would
the Democratic world be affected If Tito
did, succeed in forming an
bloc? Could the western nations work satis-
factorily With such a Tito bloc?

IN SEEKING AN ANSWER TO THESE
vital question! we must note first that
Moscow and YugosNvia are working under
two different types of communism.

The Russianbrand Is Bolshevism, which
calls for world revolution In order to bring
all nations into the Soviet Bloc under di-

rectionot Moscow. This creed,which works
by strong-ar- methods, holds that the
sovereignty of any Red nation rests In
Moscow.

The Tito communism standi tor absolute
nationalism of the state and the retention
of sovereignty.

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

McGrathAs NewJusticeWould
Not Affect Liberal Balance
WASHINGTON. SepL 12- -In Justice

Wiley Rutledge the Supremo Court and
the nation have lost a

American and pne of the
liberals Who find It increasingly hard to
survive the bitter contest of the left and
right.

In personality, Justice Rutledge close-
ly resembled the late Chief Justice Stone
He had not In his writing the Stone gift of
phrake which stood out so strikingly in
the letter's famous dissent when the Re-
publican liberal rebuked his conservative
colleagues tor deciding the law according

Today's Birthday
ROBERT ABERCROMBE LOVETT born
Sept. 14, 1895 at HunUvllle, Texas. Former
Under-eecretar-v nf atai uiih M.1..11
and assistant secretary of war for air

s4aaaaeea seeer

IssssssssrVj
I during World War II,
jLovett has alwaxs been
! an aviation pnlhuilait
He was in the Yale Unit

'of Naval fling service
I in World War I, came
I out a lieutenant

with the Naval
I Cross, got his BA from
Yale and thln Irmlr tin- -

I loess administration at
I Harvard. From a Job asla) (lank. ..1rlr - !.....- -

Mrtaef in Brawn Rm Ilarrl-.- .. .

Co, and a member of several boards of
sltractara. He resigned 'all posts In 1M0
awt to the War Department he became
a ehaPloa ot air strength. James E.
Weib succeeded him when he left the
KftWV diploauUc pest this year.

of Insanity. As we understsnd It, the per-
sonunder Inquiry, or his next of kin, could

still demand a Jury trial, If they saw fit.
What It does provide Is a method of pro-

cedure that would permit a person to be
committed for treatment without going
through the agony and thestigma of trial
by Jury. This would be In Una with laws
now In effect In most, If not all, of the
other states, and permit early treatment
of mental disorders without delay. Early
detection and treatment of this type of
Illness Is Imperative; the longer It Is ne-

glected, the Less chancethere la of recov-
ery.

Governor Shivers hss come out strong-
ly for approval of this amendment, known
as House Joint Resolution No. 32. It Is
by Rep. John Croithwslt, who also auth-
ored the amendment changing the legis-
lative sessions to an annual status, and
setting legislative salaries at 13.800 per
annum.

By all means, the amendment pro-

viding for trials without a Jury for per-
sons mentally 111 should be adopted.

tion, but with less pressure. For Instance,
the steel workers ssked for an over-al- l
"package" deal that would have cost the
companies about 30 cents an hour extra,
whereas the pension-Insuran- plan would
cost only about ten cents.

The principal argument advanced by
labor In support of the penslon-lntursnc- e

deal Is that Congresshas failed to broad-
en the social security lsws, and It Is now
up to employers to mske good the failure.

It Is true that Congresa has been dila-

tory In doing anything about broadening
the coverage and the compensationsof so-

cial security. Soclsl security pensionslong
since lost any relalon to reality, thanks
to the postwar rise of living costs, and
old-ag- e and retirement pensions provide
scarcely more than a token benefit.

If social security Is to be msde to
work st all, 1' Is up to Congress to bring
It into focus. Otherwise, the burden must
inevitably fall on Industry in the form of
pensions and Insurance plans.

)
1

One naturallywould choose the Tito com-

munism as the lesserof two evils becsuse
It professesto honor the ssnctlty of nation-
al sovereignty.

Of course, any form Of communism Is
totalitarian and subjects the Individual
to regimentation. However, reports on the
Yugoslav set-u-p Indicate that It Is more
liberal to the Individual than Is Bolshev-
ism.

WE KNOW THAT DEMOCRACY AND
Bolshevism csa't work side by side peace-
fully because thst hss been amply demon-
strated. How about democracy and

The answer to that. It aeems to me,
must be that nations having different po-

litical faiths can work together so long
as they maks no effort to Interfere with
one another.

So on the bails of Tito's attitude of non-

interference, the democracies could work
with him, or with a bloc ot nations hold-

ing the same beliefs. However, It would
have to be complete

That being the case the western powers
naturally will watch developments In
eastern Europe with tense Interest K Tito
la out to establish an anti-Sovi- Bloc
among the Russiansatellites, we may be
witnessing the breakwhich will hasten the
end of the Cold War and put a crimp
In the Bolshevist world revolution.

to their ' personal economicpredilections.'
But both bad plain, home!), friendly ways
Both had lmpiesslve integrity and great
simplicity.

Justice Hutledge's distinction on the
court was that he was its only graduate
from the lowei federal courts. Unlike oth-
er Roosevelt appointeeshe had not work-
ed In tho new deal anka nor did he have
the complex, subtle intelligence that
Roosevelt prelerred in hla palace guard.
lie came to Roosevelt'e attention acci-
dentally.

The late President In 1911 had Just ap-
pointed a personal tavorlte for the fourth
time to Supreme Court vacancy Justices
Frankfurter, Douglas, Murphy and Jack-
son following one another within two
years. The result wss a flurry of criti-
cism oer his neglect of career Judgesin
the lower courts. In a conversation with
Irving Brant, author and newspspermsn,
Roosevelt complained that the criticism
was-- unfounded, the lower courts did not
have suitable Judges. Brant told him
about Rutledge.

Justice Rutledge formed his closest
ties In the court with the late Justice
Murphy, the Introverted bachelor who
was the perfect foil for the aunny family
man, Rutledge Justice Murphy's death
was a sad blow to him. In their decisions
the two Justices were equally close and
always on the liberal side.

Attorney General McGrath Is known
to feel that be bas a prior Hen on the next
court vacancy.

A McGrath fur a Rutledge would leave
the liberal balance of the court sub-
stantially unchanged.Throughout his very
successful public career, McGrath bas
stood firmly lor the new steal.'

'MAYBE WE'D BETTER CALL IN THE SCIENTIST AGAIN"
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

British Officials ResentB eing Given

Buck PrivateTreatmentBy Sec.Snyder
WASHINGTON - British Boll
The British arj milling mad at

Secretaryof the Treasury Sny-

der for the Irnri-f- i ti w.-- hi is
running the Washington financial
conference One British delegate
bas complained privately that
Snjor la treating them n If
they were privates of the Mis-
souri National Guard and he a

colonel In Battery D.
Wallgren or Harrlman'' Presi-

dent Truman la thinking of nam-
ing Averell Harrlman as chair-
man of the National Security

Board a vitally im-

portant post which has been va-
cant for nearlj a ear hcceue
the Senate vetoed Truman's old
friend Mon Wall-grc- n

of Whlngton. The Presi-
dent xas all net to name IIbtI-ma- n

last week, but was persuad-
ed to watt becajse the Demo-

cratic National Committee Is toy-
ing with the idea ot appointing
Wallgren to the Job after Con-
gress leay? town.

Japanese in U S Senale?
Sen Duller nf Nrlir.nJi.i wa

llauallan statehoodwith
Adm. D (" Itsni-e- r"ix
commander-ln-chl"-f In the Pa-

cific.
"Senator." said Ramsey, "how

would you like to have Ken

Ittinr next to jou In the
U S Snli '"

"1 wouldn't like It," said Bu-
tler

"But that's what might hap-

pen If we give statihood to
Hawaii." continued the Repub-
lican gentleman from Nebraska
"The Japi" are so numerousthere
already and so tlnsrlx knit ml
o ppllllcall) anMtlnii ttuil

would soon He' l of the
high political posts."

Unhappy Fren h The Trench
government Is not at nil happx at
the way Kranee evc'-ri-

from the American-Britis- fina-
ncial tslks France Is the imt
powered filendlx nation u the
European continent and ''r
mnntj and economy Is )uit as
tied up wilh Urilatiis as is ours

posslhh more so
String On Tito AlthmiKh the

State Department has aninnni'
ed that .1 l semiiPR a sire1 n ill
to Marshal Tito In Yupu'lav la.
Inside fm t l lhat Scirri' "f
State Ach(sn aare-- in wtillnK
to rexiew this ii"ieil uith- - e

ear or Just before the null Is

ahlpped. This Is Jus' In cut it
appears the steel mill max ihII
Into Stolin"- 1isrir tircsii'i Tito
can't stand up to the Russians

MORE AIR JUNKFTS
The more vou examine air

Junkets hv lust: nublli oMUi'ls
and faxrrcd businessmen the
moj e It sertn' rliht lhat all mih
Junkets should be cp-- to ubllc
acrutlnv If an alrplan trip is
secret then a lot of peculiar
thing irsv happen at the s'

expense If Hie lunkrt l

Justified ther no one should '
tu a public listing of the

trip
A lot of Intending flights that

no one knev anMhlnj about aie
now coming to llrht

For instance at II e time Oen
Harrv V.viithan was Intersenlng
with the Air Forces for perlal
air - prlcrit) transportation for
John Maraien mwl h' rxrfume
rompan) officials another cen-er-

w..s come the same thing
for Wall Street ,

Rrlft Gen William H Draper,
a high executive of the Dillon,
Read Irvestment banker ar-
ranged special prioritytranspor-
tation ' K'irope and inolt 'it
Clarence Dillon. Hi head vl Dil-

lon. Rted and ore of the lead-
ing Investors in Germany before
the war

Gen Draper ex en took hi boti
te Nuremberg and back In a

super-dupe- r Air Force plane In
wnlch tWy were almost Ilic only
pascngrrs Coming rjack to Tcm-pelh- of

Airport In Berlin, Draper
had the plane circle Berlin for
20 minutes while ho pointed out
former factory sites that Dillon,
Head had h"cn Intel sled in and
which hs.d been ruined by the
xxar

Later Gen Draper was pro-
moted to be Undersccretai) of
the Armv bv James Forre-ta- l,

also fn m Dillon near" A Co.
WEDDING BELLS NER

While me nation wn ts for lee
President Barklcy to pop the
question, his Negro chaulfcur,
Wilbur Walker, beat him to It,
He married Fdwlna Mae Reeves
at quiet church sorvL-e-s the other
dax

Chauffeur Walker Intlted the
Vice I'ltsuUnt to attend Ms wed-dln-

but Pnrklev had i rpcak-ln- g

enjiARcincnt out of town
"I'd sure like to lie there." he

said, 'because o manv people
have gotten mc mlx'd up xxlth

"jou
ODD JOBS

A unique business hassprung
up in Washinrton catering to the
whims of hlfh officialdom

The firm called Courtesy As-

sociates, dips up b.ibv sitters for
auch ni InUrs ai Sen. Hubert
Humphrey of Mlnneol i and x

of the Army Gordon Gray,
picks out nialds for othen suh
as CoiiRresman Mendel Itixrrs
of South Carolina Bets v

fixitball tickets for the Ch-

inese r mha&sx and once got tick

Sept 13 el

"Exerxbod) has two businesses--
bis own and the moxies " don't
know who said that, but It was
a mouthful

Heie a how It works a friend
of mine from Sxiaiuse came to
HoIIwmhmI I hi summer lies a
mmif.i(turcr In the upper
biaikels lixes In a If) 10.1111

house has two cats and a stum-
ming pocil

I ttxik him to a famous direc-
tor s hoube for eoi ktalls I his
diredor too has a 10 loom
bouse Iwo cais and a swimming
pool ml a gi at lous host he Is
too When m pal and 1 left he
lemaiked "llmmin these moxie
people live well' '

M friend ib so patronizing
to the director's opinions that I
mentioned thisto htm when our
host left the room for a moment.

"Hut he's only a moxie direc-
tor " said Syracuse ' Why does-

n't he sink to what he knows"
The nest day we had lunch

with a witter whose name xou e
seen on many a scieenplax The
aubjeit of how to write muxies
came up naturall) and with that
the other usual question that
manv noil Hollywood folk ask
Alent all Holluood writers
Reds"

No all Hull) wood wnttis are
not Reds There aie 12U0 writ-
ers In the Screen V Titers' Guild
Ma.xbe one or two of them are
Reds but In his liufe plant In
S)iaruse perhaps our luncheon

might find a higher per-
centage among 1200 ot his work-
ers
"Well all right" Sxracuse al

lowed 'Ixe been misinformed
Bui MrUlnly you won t deny

ets to a lecture on air power
and atuinlc eneigy for the So-

viet Embassy after first clear-
ing them with the Statu Depart-
ment

The NetherIanda.Embassyonce
hired Courtesy Asucialts to ar-

range a wedding reception, while
a group of Guatemalan officials
are even heirg taught English,
and a minor Waslimclui ailiciil
hired Courtesy Associates to
coach his naikwaid l.ri xc.ir-ol-

daushici In the social graces.
This unusual firm v is iourd--

ed by an enterprising oung
lad, Jane Marllley, xvho makes
a profit out of pleasing big shots.

MERMY
The next big Senate Investiga-

tion will be Lu tron, the com-
pany lhat failed to solve the
housing shortage The Senate
Banking and Currency Commit-
tee wants to knoxv how Lustron
spent the millions of dollars bor-
rowed from the RFC Dan
O'Connell, who delivers govern-
ment printing to the Senators'
offices, faithfully collects the
used stamps of Senators and
turns them over to a Catholic
mlsMonarx soclelx They are
then sold to foreign stamp col-

lectors or used to deinrn'e
handicraft Mrs Roosevelt's
Catholic friend bel'cve that
Cardinal Spellman's blast at her
was Influenced mere bv her suc-

cessful opposition to the appolrt-me-

of an ambassador to Spain
than her stand on parochial
school?.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Movie Stories Showing
Big Hike In Quality

HOLLYWOOD. that the stories that we get on

the sireen are pretty shodd) "

Then of course I had to tell
him about "The Snake Pit" and
"Treasure of the Sierra Msdre"
and "Johnny Belinda" and
"Sword In the Desert." and how
the movie stories show a better
perienlage of excellence, a

greater contiibutlon to cultural
advancement than the theater,
the book publishing field, radio
or television
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Much To BeDoneAbout Tourists
In Texas,This StudentReports
"How msny bales of cotton hsve you

got? How msny oil wells or bushels of
wheat?

"I don't know, and what's more I don't
care as a tourist."

Yet this Is the sort of information most
cities put out In attempting to lure the
traffic trade. Dr. Rex Z. Howard. Fort
Worth, who hss poked Into every nook
and cranny of Texas, thinks something
ought to be done about It. He's taking the
bull by the horns by qrganlilng the Texas
Tourist association.

"Why you've got somewonderful things
here thst you can sell to the tourist. That
breexe through my hotel room I never
felt anything like It It's great And the
spring. When you get water Into It. It will
be a natural Tourists xrill love It, Nothing
like It around here and It's got history
beside

"You've got something thst plenty of
tourists would tske In If they really knew
about Scenic Mountain. Believe me, they
would remember Big Spring after getting
the view from the mountain "

Dr Howard probably sees high points
of Interest In other communities, too He
has written a book, 'Texas Tourist Trav-
el Guide," on ssle in book stores. It's not
a profit desl, however, for sll proceeds
go back Into promotion of tourist traffic
In Texas.

Texas Xthe only Urge stste In the
union which does not have an organiza-
tion devoted to the promotion of tourist
traffic.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Ching PlaysStellarRole In
Talks To EndSteelDispute

By HAROLD W. WARD
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON. PHILLIP MUR-ray'-a

prompt acceptanceof the fact find-
ing board recommendations for ending the
steel dispute was, In a way, a tribute to

Cyrus S. Ching, besd of the
government's conciliation service.

It was Ching who argued leaders of the
steel industry into with the
board when R was named by President
Truman last July 13 Ching assured the
President that the union would call off its
threatened strike for 60 days if the In-

dustry would agree to place the crucial
wage-pensio- n dispute before that board.

That truce expires Wednesday Murray
has agreed to another postpone-
ment of a walkout by his million-memb-

steelworkers union.

MURRAY WENT EVEN FURTHER
an'd agreed to the board's terms which
knoc' ed the props from under his bid for
a fourth round postwar wage Increase of
12H cents sn hour. In so doing, he knew
that he was hurting the chancesof other
CJO unions to get wsge boosts this year.
Most unions were waiting to see how
Murray came out of his tussle with the
pace-seelin-g steel Industry.

Murray and the steel workers' policy
committee, expressing "utmost regret"
that the board refused to recommend a
wage boost, ssld they would settle for the
S100 monthly pension system and liberal-
ized social insurance program proposed
by the panel.

That left It up to the steel companies,
and gavethe union a head start in winning
public acclaim for averting a strike that
could throw the national economy out of
gear.

CHING WAS WELL-AWAR- E OF THE
size of the stakes as he played for time
and peaceIn steel Just around the corner
are almost equally vital wage-pensio-n

struggles In the auto and coal mining
Industries

John L. Lewis and his United Mine
Workers resume talks with the bituminous
coal operators this week In Bluefield and
White Sulphui Springs. W Va. Whether
thinking of Murray or not, !ewis ma-
neuvered his negotiations so that the steel
bargaining came first. He'll probably now

NEW YORK. UP THIRTY LOVELY
women looked at me over the week end
with provocative eves

And they all wanted mt to say ei,
you re the one

Yes, on after the other they came uj
all 30 of them all with that same look In

their ! And I had to say "no, not
jou ' to 29 of these be uttful dames.

No, this lin t a nightmare 1 didn t dream
It ' merely acted as a Judge In the Mrs.
America contest at Asbury Park, the Jer-
sey Shore resort.

A JUDGE NEXT TO ME WAS WORK-ln- g

furiously at his chart.
"How are you Judging them'" I asked.

He looked at a girl in evening dress
silhouetted agamat a spotlight.

' 1 m voting for the ones that didn't
wear slips," he said.

' And you?" 1 asked another Judge
"StricUy legs." he ssld. ' I've been s

leg man for years "
As another Judge seemed to be con-

centrating on bosoms andcrossly suggest-
ed I find a specialty of my own I began
acorlng ou teeth, eyes, hair, and nostrils.
There didn't seem to be much else in
sight

Ad official rushed over and aald
"Here, you're not JuJglngbeauty. You're

a homemaking Judge"
My Job wasn't to pick the pretties It

was to help Judge the pretties the pretties
had made with their own pretty hands
crocheteddoll.es home-sew-n baby dresses.
and preserved trulls and vegetables.Fcur

Objectives of the association he Is

are to collect and record accord-
ing to pattern Information on things la
Texss that would attract tourists to the
state; to Interest Texsns in seeing Texasi
to stimulate chambers ajf commerce to
providing better tourist Information and
cooperation with tourist units; and to ad-

vertise tourist attractions.
Dr Howard has put In about 40 years

travelling over Texss as a hobby. 3e
feels he knows what a tourist knows be-
causehe's been one for quite a spell. He
thinks It Is time everyone awakens to the
need for cultivating the golden harvest.
It's not easy, even among those who
ought to be concerned vitally. For In-

stance, he says, the hotels have spurned
tourists gimmicks like a plague. Clerks,
waitresses, service station attendants sre
111 informed about tourist Interests and
show no enthusiasm for catering to the
visitors.

Around five million tourists a year
come Into Texas. Dr. Howard thinks more
ran be Induced to visit, and most sll per-

suaded to stay longer When that happens,
they leave fresh monej' a super-sourc- e

o' community revenue.
Now retired, he's sll wrapped up In

his work and bubbling over with en-

thusiasm Prhaps he will be able to
crack the dike of apathy. Big Spring,
along xvith the rest of Texas, needs to
"get hep" to Its tourist asset, let alone its
possibility JOE PICKLE

ask for a whopping pension-welfar-e royal-t- y

and a shorter work week without loss
of pay.

Similarly, Walker P. Reuther, head of
the CIO Auto Workers, delayed any show-
down with Ford snd Chrysler while Mur-
ray steered his course through the rocky
fsct-ftndi- hearings in New York.

IN THOSE HEARINGS. SOME INDUS-tr- y

representatives said the government
board would be biased in favor of the un-
ion. Some of that resentment was directed
st Ching, former Indus'
trial relations boss of U. S. Rubber Co,
He had suggestedthe g board la
the first place.

But the board's recommendations, re-
jecting any wage boost at this time oa
the grounds that cost of living had leveled
oft, was a pleasant surprise to some of
these Industrialists.

When Murray jielded, Ching had won
half bla battle, at least, and he could only
hope that Industry would quickly follow.

Of course, Ching is not always success-
ful. In the Hawaiian dock strike dispute,
for Instance, he had to announce Monday
night that "the parties remain so hope-
lessly far apart In their thinking that
further media' on at this time would be of
no avail."

TWO OTHER TROUBLESOME MAT-te- rs

are on his docket. The Goodrich rub-
ber strike and the Bell Aircraft Co. dis-
pute In Buffalo. He has stsyed on the
sidelines in the Buffalo strike, out of defer-
ence to the New York state mediators.

While all strikes may be difficult to end.
those three are regarded by the concilia-
tion service as amongthe toughest

If Ching gets them out of the wsy, he
can turn his attention to the other In-

dustry contract clouds peeking over the
lng maritime and rubber Industries.

Those are rugged assignments even for
Ching a towering, pipe loving man who
once drove a streetcar and shlnnled up
telephonepoles for a living (he was nearly
electrocute once).

But now when the occasion requires It
he can pound the table, tell g

Jokea. or sit puffing In clouds of smoke
for hours at a time while others shrinkat
each other.

When they tire, he usually has sn Idea.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hal Given SomeHot Judging
Tips At Mrs. AmericaContest

Jars of pickles cairots and peacheslater
our xeidict was in

MY CHOItr MRS CINCINNATI, A
winsome hiownette was the audience
favorite The other entrants also voted her
the most congenialgirl In the contest.But
she didn't win

The crown went to Mrs California, who
got about 6,000 111 pi ires if you Include a
xcars supply of pretzels and diapers and
a S00 scholarship to the Empire State
School of Optica In Brooklyn.

TheBig SpringHerald
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Mrs. J. C. Ingram
Honored With Shower

Mn. 3. C. Ingram, nte Imogens
Thomi, waa complimented with
a bridal ehower In the borne off Truett Thomaa.Tbt them
Mrs. Milton Newton Tuesday.

for the affair were
Mrs. Cbarlea Nichols, Mrs. Ray-
mond Mn. Truett Thom-
as and Mrs J. M RIngner.

Those In the Hoe In-

cluded the honoree, Mrs.

Star
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Design
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stipation

manufacturer
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register.

pioneer

Stalling,

reception

carried In
Thomas pioneer

ensemble
the from

covered
arrangements

who wa. In 'a Dachlathar-- nwer Pri" room deco--

.n. ..,11 .A .i.rfinii ...... rations ine rerresnmem laoie was
Mrs Newton, the hostess, and the T'Tt ,' Uc C,0lb ,Bd

mother. Fred Thorn '"T1 " rrangement
roses. Crystal and ap--

Mrs J M RIngner presided at completed the Ubla
scene.
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(ha guest
GUIs ware by Un.

was out the present'
Uon. wore

cava the cifta to
bride, miniature pio-

neer wagon.
Various garden

attired the

C.'B;
brides Mrs.

red stlrer
P010"'"

crochet

prooi

Jerry Nichols poured tea and
Mrs. Raymond SUUlngs cut the

attending were Mrs. B.
Anderson, Mrs. W. Phillips, Dor-
othy Thomas, Mrs. J. W. Lomax,
Mrs. A. Thomaa and Louise.
Mrs. L. M. Newton. Mrs. W. J.
Ringer, Jr , Mrs. W. J. Ringer,
Sr.. Mrs' Fred Thomas, Mrs. C.
W. Ingram, Peggy Ingram, Mr.
L. G Thomas, Mrs. W. J. Rog
ers, Luan Crelghton, Mrs. Reuben

Mrs. Charlie Crelghton,
Mrs B F Carr. Lloyd Brown.
Mrs. J. M. Rlngner, Mrs. Howard
Newton, Mrs. Charles Nichols, Jer
ry Nichols

Mrs. BUI Newton, Mrs. Raymond
Stalling! Mrs. Milton Norton. Mrs.
Walker Bailey, Mrs. P. M. Thom-
as, Mrs C. Thomas, Mrs. Ed
gar Phillips, Mrs. Arils Yater, Mrs
Merrill Crelghton. Mrs. J. II. Ham-mac-

Mrs Carl Hammack. Mrs.
V. Thomas, Mra. Carl Grant,

Mrs. Clarence Fryar, Mrs. Jeff
Grant. Mrs II. A Mrs
W. Wooten, Mrs. Tom Rogers, Mrs.
D. W. Anderson, Mrs. Z. Shaf-e-r,

Mra. Nell Fryar, Mary Sue
Smith and Mrs. Leonard Smith.

Charlie Valley

contast Farm

Hardin-Slmmo- ni

The
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Mrs 1105

m.

First Methodist WSCS Groups Meet
In Business And Devotional Groups

New were elected Mrs H Settles. Mrs M. L

the year at meeting Muigrove, W. D McDonald,
of Thomas of the'Mrf Smith. Mrs
Woman'a Society of Christian Den, u R
lee at First church. '

Mrs. Howard Salisbury RoberU M". ?umPnreyt--

cnairman ine cux. .i.-ei,i,,n,-
, rir,i. th.

officers were Mrs Methodt metcontains complete instructions Charlie
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which Mrs du.7 .l"e' Green. Finney.
other T, Fred

P"yu- -' Mrs gave Mrs Ber--

Mrs. "f"1 L
also quilts, dills, fellowship.

patterns Included book Mrs Fred brought the
Send orders with remit-- ' devotional on "Love," and offered

tance In coin, to work Bu- - benedictory
reau. Big Spring 229 Mrs W. J. Ashcraft acted as
Madison Square Station. New at meeting.
York, Y
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Refreshments were served to
Mrs Ethan Mrs. L. A

Webb. Mn Fred Mrs
Aisle H Carleton. Mrs
Prultt. Mrs W J Ashcraft and
one new Mn Carmen
Day.

Mrs C E Johnson,Sr was host
ess to the Mary Zlnn
home 310 Bell.

Mrs C E
the meeting N W. McCles- -

Mrs C R Moad
the program The les-

son was given by Mn A T
and Mn E Ooley.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs N W McCleskey. Mrs M E
Ooley. Mrs H T. Taylor, Mrs
Lee Warren, Mrs G. E
Mrs Johnson. Mrs

Mrs Blackwell Mrs
Russell Mrs C R Moad

Eaker

Mrs H G Keaton acted as
at the meeting of the

nor

the
ner

others
tA
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by be
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course,
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Announcing

RE-OPENI-
NG

HOME CAFE
407

THURSDAY, SEPT. 15
At 5:00

Free Coffee and Doughnuts

Owner andManager
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HOWARD Helen en--el

daughter of and Mrs.
Engle of Oreen

Communly, will represent How-

ard county In a district
sponsored by the

Bureau here Thursday after-
noon. Engle, a Junior at

university, won
the county contest over eight
other entries here two
ago.' district contest
scheduled J p. m, Thursday
In the Settles hotel.

Will
i - Jimn jura.

andclub tne
of Betty Franklin Aus
tin, Thursday 3 p

oficen for the B

eniulng the
the Circle Albert Clde

Mri
the Methodist

waa named
oi ,

Other elected
Prultt,

leader Gentry
Allen,

proper
Needle prayer,
Herald

hostess

irifrTtlme

station.

Allen.
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was sub--
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Bob Carrie

New were Ed Louise
the
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ley, Mr Howard Steph
V

Grady Dulej. Clyde Walts
Sr. Mrs Woodalt Mr R
E Mrs John

M Bow den
OBarr Mrs

Mr.
Mrs T

Powell.

RIBBON

RAMBLINGS
Mildred Young

We're Inclined to

and

other views on "the
mal life " She states that people

Mrs C E Talbot Mrs There Bo ,wo
cities alike Every

living per-
sonality they may
the same they do not react to

Hodges WSCS at In the same man
First Methodist church. bring

Mrs W D McDonald to some, to
the prayer follow the crazy people repeat

Ing study on "Illumlna actions It Is well for people
Uon" Mrs Keaton dare to themselves, to think

Announcement was that own thoughts, to
the meet home codes Of there are.

Mrs. B II 1900 Run must not
Monday Sept Mrs H G But sense should

Whlttington wiU serve as on right
is great difference In

were Mn L E J" beln

Mrs Wentz. Mrs ,oc'fl' . .
C I! G Whlttington

niurkabUt.
llrotulu tkl JteDu.

nuiu roa At,
B..lr... "' "'T MpUrn rwM
toii" ,ulcU.

wlJjr e l.l kjl.

Muntb.

iUa SO TVilil
tkM tk.

wclskt.
mta

Of

EastThird
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queen's

Mlit
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for
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at

E

Nobles,

iu

A

ens, Mrs Mrs

Arthur

Mrs

Faucett,

and

mmt

Mr.

streams

seem

Stanlfer s Think It Over"
todav says Some people spend

all lives opinmlng any
" us of nermnn

we entitled IJfr
Never Please ' It concerned
the Idea
poem Short and
poem Is prayer that we will havr

courage to changethose tilings
which we faith

accept those things
we can not change and

wisdom know the difference
Most us of fussing
about various which
are to life as would
like to know few
attempt to situations and

us try to fit ourselves

McDANIEL IOULUOUH

AMBULANCE

All KNitaets hkO

North Ward P-T- A Has
First Regular Meet

"It should a challenge to the
parents to that their children
remain school In order that
they might avail themselvesof one
of the greatest free opportuntlea
la America," said Truett
Thomas at the meeting of the
North Ward Parent-Teach-er As- -

aoclatlonTuesday.
Mrs. Thomas further said that,

"most parenta believe that an ed-

ucated child is the guardance of
democracy and as child has
access to the schools In
America, It would behoove tho par-
enta as loyal cttltens to do their

In learning of the school!,
their teachers and to In
giving the child an

"This cannotbe accomplishedby
school alone, aaid Mrs. Thom

as. best way to learn of
schools and of the needs of the
child Is to Join a Parent-Teach-er

Aiiocuuon
was Mra.

Tldwell concerning the possibili-
ty of entering a float in the Cen-

tennial parade.
Announcement made that

rummage sale will be held Satur-
day, Sept. 24.

meeting, guests
were at a

tea. The refreshment table
covered witha lace cloth and cen-

tered an arrangement of mix-

ed flowers. Silver appointments
completed decor.

Those attending service
cut.!...-- , were nirs nuriun.

Sevang in home Noble Kennemur. Mrs. C. L.

Reba
Serv-- 1

home

Guest,
the affair wen Mn

Brown Rogers, Mrs. T. F.
Mn Cliff Mn R

D Sallee, Mp
Mn. C. L. Guest, Mn James

Society Meets
For BusinessSession

Martin Abble
when the Thomas Aiiar the

met at church In sis-- Those were Mr.
lon. Mn.
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box and to GOuld Winn.
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refreshment

Will Serve
Mrs Louie and

will serve host--

erick room of Hotel Douglass

East Ward P-T-A

East Ward Parent-Teache- r As-

sociation will meet at SO m
Thnr.Hmv An v.riitlvi m.M'np
will be held at m
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Jerkin sU gore
Into circumstances which find skirt one of the teams

In and which we know of the ion' Plan tbem in
we can not change Instead of of plaid and plain fabrics
taking the time to figure out what wear them as suit or as sepa
might be we usually take rates
the easier way out and do No 2S91 is cut In sizes 12 16
at all 18. 20 38 38 40, 42 44 46 and a

11

Sue It l' S4 In
kin l'i yads JVin.
Send 25 cents for

with name, address and style num
State site desired

Address
MENT Big Spring Herald 121 W

19th hi New York 11, N Y

Juat out! the FALL-WINTE- R

BOOK
they are now and new

styles to come Over 150 practical
pat

tern fur all ages
smart to sew your

and save money Order your copy
now, price 25 cents.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur,
Mrs. Roy Mra. K. K.

Mra. Raymond Mrs.
Hendricks, Mra. J. F.

Mra. F. M. Patterson,Mrs. Mabel
II. Mrs. E, L. Mrs.
R. V. Mra. K. J. Nellsen.

Mrs. J. T. Mra. W. T.
Mrs. J. W. Mra.

J E. Mrs. S. A. Wilson,
Mra O. II. Derrlngton. Mra. Frank

Wilson. Mra. L. Younc. Mrs.
A. Mrs. Loveda Grafa res--1 Montgomery, chairman of"' Mar

Mrs Truett Mrs. L. B from the presl-- in . and
,,nn CIr

Moss, Mn Walter Ruechart, Mn.
W. F. Cook, James T
Pauline Jane and
Cora

Mrs. Smith

Leads Devotional
Mn. I. A. Smith, secntary of

life, the devo-
tional from Samuel IS at the

of the of
at the Park

odist church Monday.
Mra Smith stressed that "the

devotional out obedienceto
God Is mucli more to be
by God all gifts, and
that this study of the Wom-
en of the church worn
en can for that type of obedi-
ence."

Mn G. C. gave the In-

troduction to the study,
of the Scriptures." Mn. J. B.

the life the auth-
or, Bruce Moss Mn Ab- -
ble Anderson gave the Foreword,
"The Bible, the of God."
Mn. Joe Dorton spoke bn the

"Acknowledgements and
Mn. Fannie

of the Scriptures,"
and also the

Mn Gould Winn was elected as
following the

of Mn. Joe
Mrs DehUnger presided Mrs. nreslded dur--

. ... M ' "
St. bQcie-- Dg meeting.

ty the attending
ble Andenon. I. A. Smith,

were to send re-- rw umn in. rv,
lief to Europe conduct Mn. J. B.
a aale. Mn. Fannie Franklin. Mra.

meeting wen Mrs. . . n n i' ' 'n A.Ashcraft. c, Arcand, Arcand
Carleton. '
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Mrs. Carter Is

GuestSpeakerOf

Omicron Chapter
Mn, Roy Carter was -- guest

speaker when the Omicron Chap-

ter of Beta Sigma Phi met Tues-
day evening the Settles Hotel.
Mra. Carter's topic was "Prose

(Texts) ttertM, 1W -

.

4 .

was

roems on the subjects of confl-i- 0' Prwam. Tht
denee, death,humor, age. waa given by Martha Ann Hart

love and friendship. Eph. 4:1-8-.

the business sessionplans "Fellowship With Youth" wai
were made for the rush season chosen as the A motto,
which will start with a party on the meeting a get
Wednesday, 28. acquainted tea was hold with

Hill. presented her Harry &',wrIft' Pcto Jones,
office the hospitality committee, ''ST. Secreit

I.

Meth

than other

Scriptures
hope

Word

dis

resignation

Plans

Ploy

Ism,

Following
Sept.

dent and a called meeting will be chare, assisted by other
held next week to fill the vacancy tee memben, Mn. If. W.

A new mmeber, Velta Lloyd, and Mn Delia K. Acnell. Edna
was accepted transfer from the McGregor, borne economies
Lamesa chapter

Attending the meeting were Al
ia Mae Bettle. Margaret Murdock,
Marie Christoffen, Ralhaleen Free
man, Gage. Loveda Gra-

fa, Dorothy Hall. Dolores Hellh,
Lola Knowles. Fae Morgan,
McDonald, Frankie Nobles, Lou-I- s

O'Danlel. Dottle Puckett,
South, Mattle Bell Tompkins,

Cotare Edna Womack,
Lee Young, Lucille House,

Adelyne Marek, Bettye Nabon,
Mary Read and Norma Wade.

Ruth Circle Convenes
For Program,Business

Mn. Arthur Caywood waa host
ess whetv the Ruth Circle of the
r irsi unrisuan cnurcn mci in uie
church parlor.

Mrs aift Wiley gave te devo
tional from Exodus IS.

Plsns for a Centennial booth
were presentedby Mn. Jeff Hanna.

Attending the meeting were Mn.
Hack Hudglns, Mn. R. G. Weaver,
Mr. A. A. Merchant. J. W.
McCoy, Mn. Jeff Hanna, Mn. Dub
Harkrider, Mn. Omer Elliott, Mn.
Duval Wiley, Mn. BUI Bonner
Mn. B. G. Mn. Z. E. Sor-

rels, Mn. Cliff Wiley, Mn. C. A.
Murdock, Jr., Mn. Lloyd Thomp-
son. Mn. A. L dcGratfenreld, Mn.
Arthur Caywood.

WU PAY You get 13 UbUU
MORE tor 100.100for 45c

1V ACCEPT Thanth nam "St,
EVdHrUSS Joseph"gaarantaea.

tag Spring Wed, Sept. 14,

High SchoolP-T-A

Get-Acquaint-
ed

Mrs. Chester Cluck, president,
presided when the High school

met Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins In charge

devotional
patriot- -'

ling from
At

Mrs.

commit
Smith

by teach

Barbara

PatU

Co-rln-

Shields,
Erma

Mrs.

Rarrar,

er. was In charge of the serving.
The High school A colon of

blue and gold were carried out
In the table decorations. The cen
terpiece wai of orange pyrocantha
and greenery The blue cake And
orange punch completed the color
scheme.

Attending the meetlnc were Mn.
t,. D. Jenkins, Mn. Roy D, Wof- -
ley, uoneen slaughter, Mn. Roy
Brown. Lorena Hut-gins-

, Bettty Me--
Glnnls. Arab Phillips, Anna Smith,
Agnes Currie. Mn .L, II. Steward.
Mn. Wllloughby. Wilder A. Roe,

Patterson, paui Hassett, M,
bnieias, u. t. Guthrie, Jo B,
Ncely. Mn. Harry Montgomery, E.
M. Schneider. Ion McAUster, Delia
K. Agnell. Ruth Beailey, Mary

ANTIQlES
CaiiK, Sri--- r, at stlttt.
4 kcrt, fttli !.N.l,i cmi TkirW Ml SltrntniMOt.

TiHwta as
M DrtUwt f ataaba

We a'r hire to ntmver
your queitloni.

rUNtRAI. MOM

siosantt mn m v hi

Providing helpful Irt for.
mallon is an established
part of our public atrviot.

FINAL CLOSE!
OUT SALE

ALL MERCHANDISE MUST GO NOW

PICK YOUR BOX VALUES
UP TO $12.05,AND ONLY

To 1Z95
Now Only

Jan Hamilton; Marlon Sbort, 2d-- s
na 'McGregor', Mrs. Janell Davis,
Edjth Russell, Mra. C. W. Nor-

man, Mrs. Roy Odoro, W. L. Reed,
Mn. Oscar GUckman, Clara R.
Pool, Mn. Ola Xanteter, Ruby
Powers, Mn, B. E. Freeman,Mra.
S. W. Wheeler, Lelha Amerson,
Mn. IL W.' Smith, Mn. Pat Murt
phy, Doris Helen PhllUpt, Mn. It

L.
'ignatlon of

of

at

m.

Mn. ChesterCluck,

Announcement
Is mad that U"

Junior Woman'a Forum will meet
In the horn of Mn. L. D. Chraae,
1503 nth Place, Friday at 3 p. M,

NOT HALF-SAF- E

BBBkvf

gaMSlafeVm

LITTLE ROCK. ARK. 194d-L- ftr
rain Davtesof Llttl Rock, and o,

Florid, aayat "A girl doean'f
Setaround muchIf ahe'aonly half.
safe.So I makeaura I don't lot tot--
on date and dance.I useadeeder
ant that stop my penplratlon1 to
3 days. Kill penptratlon Oder la

v. ifely, surely better than
anything I've found. Sal for as
akin anil rlnUiM."

How about you! Don't b half,
aaf --b Arrid-aa-f I Use Arrld (e t
ura.Try newArrld with Cnamogew.

Arrld with Creamogoa1 guann-tee- d
not to crystallise or dry out lit

th jar. What's more.Jf you are not
completely convinced that Arrld 1

'lit ivtry trey th finest creamdeodo-
rant you've aver used, just return
th jar with th unusedportion, and
wa will refund, th entire purchase
price plus pottage.Our address e
very package, v
Get a Jar of th new ArrM wMh

Crcamogentoday-on- ly Mf plut aaav

I

To Go For

::

YOU GET FOR 99c

Rack aaTaHaaTaMat SiocV.KIKV
Plastic Raincoats ,sfB.--B

Robes mWmmWmmmmW To $5.00

Values

49c
GIRDLES -- GARTER BELTS

Nemaos

Values
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$1

BOX

99

Has
Tea

25

Mr.ryE.Wlkc

Eberlev

LOMINL

IbBBBBBBBBBkulsaa

LOOK WHAT ONLY

Dresses

Values

GRAB

EVENT

Entire Stock

HOSE

59c
ONE RACK DRESSES

Values

Arihouncement

n99

Shop

i
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IATE START

fironcs, Colts
Play Tonight

All the blot chips will bo rtow.
Ing when the Bis Spring Broncs,1
leaden from here to there In
regular Longhorn baseball league
play, Uke on the San Angelo Colta
la ibe first gam of the first round
of the Shtughncssy playotit at

Kiner Afforded

GreatChance

To Top Record
By JACK HAND

AP STAFF
Ralph Kiner. Pittsburgh's ftnc

butter, ha stolen the headlines
from the pennant rac with hit
frontal assault on Babe Ruth's all--
lime nome run record.

Twire last night the Pirate slug-
ger tied major league marks as
he hammered Not. 47 and 48 oft
Philadelphia Phil pitching. The
mark were most homers with
bases full In a season four and
most homers In consecutiveat bats

four.
With 17 games to go. 14 of them

at Forbes Field, the
Klner can beat the Babe'a 1927
score of 60 if he keepsup his terrlf
September pace.

Right nov he trails Ruth by three
games as his 48th In game No.
137 while the late Bambino smash-
ed bs 48th and 48th In No. 134.
However, Ruth didn't connect with
hU 50th until game No. 138. Klntr
can draw up even by hilling with
his 50th tmtll game No. 138 Kiner
can draw up even by hitting a pair
this afternoon.

Klner's first objective Is Hsck
Wilson's National Leaguehigh of 56
set In 1830. That's only eight away.
He alto has a good shot at the
most homers In a month rerord.Cy
Williams hung up the National
League standard of 15 for the
Phils in May. 1823. Rudy York's
18 for Detroit in August, 1837 Is
the major league mark. Kiner has
hit 10 so far this month.
owy for a grand slam homer In
the first inning of last night's 11-- 6

win sv'rr the Phils, he tied the
mark of four, held by six players
including Ruth andLou Gehrig. He
followed thit wi'h another homer
in the second Inning. He hit for
the circuit in his last two trip to
the plate against Chicago Sunday,
and alto equalled the mark for
homers In contncutlve at bats.

St. Loul. and Brooklyn kept psce
in the race toward the World Se-ri-ei

with the Cards shutting out
New York, on Red Munger's
brilliant one-h- it game. That left St.
Louts still ltt games In front.

Brooklyn explodedfor three runs
in the 10th inning, two on Jackie

Cin-- won

ing 2 with two out and nobody
on in Ihe ninth. Doubles by Gil
Hodges and Carl Furlllo sent the
game Into extra Innings.

The Boston Red Sox gave a
warning that they are not to be
counted out of the Lea-
gue race by twice coming from

to end Detroit's
win streak,

With the Red Sox winning and
New York's doublcheadcr with St
Lou I j p ttponed until today be-
cause of rain, Ihe Yankert' lead
Snow measure! 2'i garnet, Ihe

.A

V
or

"

Y

Steer park. Btartig tint U 8:15 p,
m.

The team will be opening the
best four of a seven gam set,' this
first two of which will bt unreeled
here. The next three It that many
art needed will be unreeled in
San Angelo. The will
clash in Angelo Saturday, Friday
because the date conflicts with a
football game there.

Vernon goes to Midland tonight
in the other portion of the play-otf- s,

the winner of which meets
the Big survivor in
the playoffs.

In regular play, Big Spring bat
tared the colts in 13 of 20 games.
However, they had to play great
Dau in ine closing weeks to do It

Bert Oarcia, dapperrighthand-
er with a 14-- 3 won-lo- tt record,
will probably toll en the pitch-
ing rubber for Big Spring. Bert
aversgerecord In Longhorn ac-
tivity this year, permitting only
1.76 tallies per outing. Red Fahr
of Vernon had the eld mark, at
1.97.
Hla foe is spt to be crafty Lefty

Shelton, a Drone nemesis early in
the year. The Hosses beat Shelton
twice late In the campaign and
batted him out on a third occa
sion.

Both teams will be at full
strength, which means that Big
Spring's starting lineup will be
composedof Al Valdes behind the
Plate, Hector nonetat first, George
Lopes at second, Ray Vasquez at
short, csrlos Pascual at third, and
Felix Gomes, Ace Mendes and
Manager Pat Stasey in the

Sam Colt skipper,
win receive Sheltons slants. Hal
Jackson will be at first, Jake Mc
clain at second, Herman Cowley
at abort and either Miles Smith--
hart or Wayne Wallace at third,
Chester Karger, Ken Cluley and
Ted Squillante will be in the out
field for the visitors.

The two nines were lined up to
have at it last night but the frig'
id forced them to
call It off by Too, the
field was too damp after a rain.

For Bid
Pa.. Sept. 14. Of)

FamerJim Leonard takes VlUano- -
va College's 1849 crop of football
players west today, hopeful the tea
son's Inaugural against the Texas
Aggies Saturday will be the first
step toward a second straight bowl
Dia.

If VUlanova's Wildcats are to re
peat last year's triumph over the
Aggies and go on to another bowl

Leonard says his line
and must come
through.

Robinson' trinle. to overcome The. Wildcat! last yesr sev.
cinnatl, 3 The Dodecrs were los-ye- list two and tied one before

American

behind

beating Nevada in the Harbor Bowl.

now mcatures IV4 gsmes, the
only 14.

Detroit hopped on Jack Kramer
for three runs In the first, but the
Sox came right back to tie on Al
Zarilla's three-ru-n double off Art
Houtteman. After the Tigers got to
Kramer for another run In the
sixth, the Sox took Ihe lend on Bil-- .
ly Goodman's single, Lou Strln--
ger's double, Birdie Tebbettt tin-
gle aiid an outfield fly hv Tom

' Wright, pinch hitting fcr Kramer.

.
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TROJAN of the
big reasons the Southern Cali-
fornia Trojans are gtttlng a lot
of backing In Coast league foot-
ball circles this fall Is the pre-
senceof Jim Powers (above) on
the squad. Powers, as the Pic-
ture would Indlcste, Is a psistr
deluxe.

NEW YORK, Sept.14 ocky

Gratlano, the biggest question
mark and dollar mark In the box-
ing business, returns to the ring
tonight a solid choice to whip
Charlie Fusari in the Polo Grounds.

The much suspendedRock, mak-in- g
his first main stem start since

he was flattened by Tony Zal IS
months ago, has been installed a
S to 8 favorite to win. The price
may go even higher by fight time,
8 pm. (EST).

While there Is a great deal of
about Graslano's abili-

ty, there is no doubt over his gate-pulli-

powers. The former
king's first home town

showing in three yesri is bringing
in the customers. The promoting

Boxing Club antici-
pates a crowd of 35,000 and a gross
of over S200.000 providing the
weather Is good for the scheduled

The weather forecasters predict
clear skies b afternoon.

Rocky's explosive punch, his fine
mental attitude and an expected

weight advantage 159 to
149 are the reasonshe's favored.

The rough east rider has looked
very good in training. He's hsppy
to perform before the home fo'k
and vows "I'll fljSfcn that salami
In three rounds.

That's never been donebefore.
The stolid. blond from
Irvlngton, N. J., hat been floored
five times but got up acli time.
He won all of those tussles loo.

Futsrl Is proud of his own punch-
ing and hints he may be the ont
to pull the trigger. Charlie's rec-
ord shows 37 knockouts in 61 fights.
Including his sentational one-rou-

kayo of the Vlnce Foster
lsst May.

Gross gales for Roeky's lsst 10
fights totalled rtearlv $2.000000.
This wc will move the golden boy
over the mark.

The light will be broadcast but
there will be no television.
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LOOKING kEM OVER
With ttnmf Hart

Big Spring piayera set (our of the six new Longhorn league record
which went by the boards this season.

tub BroBcs, of course, established,a new mark in total wins wth 84,
ten mere than the eld. standard, .and, along with It, bettered'their
won-lo- st percentage standard. They moved the latter from .63S to -- 6T6.

Both of thote recordscould stand for' a long time to come,
Julio Rsmosj'the Big Spring leftlc, struck but 262 men, bettering the

old mark set by LeRoy Jones of Sweetwater in 1MT by 13.
In addition, Bert Garcia of Our Town set up a new earned-run-averag-e

nark by limiting the foe to J.T6 In each nine Innings. The
old standardot 1.87 was established by Red Fahr of Vernon In 1848. '

Lee Palmer crashedout SI triples, beating George Calola's mark set
last year by threr. Palmerplayed lor Odessa,Calola was with Del Rio.

Vernon's Duster apparently set a new record for sscrlflces. They
had lit en Aug. 28, which pulled them within alx of Del Rlo'a record
stt In 1948.

The Brenc pitchers ssV anotherkind ef record that won't merit
enough attention. In lit games, their ttsrtlng hurler succeeded In
going the route SS times. In other words, In only 44 gsmes did
Manager Pat Stasey have to call en ether members of the staff
for relief duty.

In but tan ef those 44 did mere than two Big Spring hurlsrs
tee action,

Only 22 of the team's45 reversals could be charged to the eight hurl-er- a

were with the club at sesson'aend.
Pancho Peres was ssddled with seven or the detests. Ramos lost

four, Ernie Mayorquln and Bert Garcia three each. Louis Gonults
two and Bert Beer, Eddie Norelga and Carlos Pascuslone each.

Those sane eight hurlers Ramos, Garcia. Louis Gontalrs, Perez,
Eddie Norelga. Ernie Mayorquln, Bert Baei and Carlos Pascusl
achieved 67 wins between thsm.

Tom Rosson,who eat In on that Monday night WT-N- league play-
off game between Lamesa and Albuquerque, says the last inning
strategypulled by the Lobo'a Dan Pinto, who dropped a fly ball in-

tentionally to start a double play, Is among the better pieces of
strategy be'a seen executed on a baseball diamond.

SEVKN T1XANS ON OKLAHOMA UNIVERSITY SQUAD
Seven Texsns are membersof the Oklahoma university gridiron

vanity squsd this fall.
That would be Oeorge Brewer, Lubbock, and Ken Psrktr,Wichita

Falls, bscks; Sam Camahsn, Kllgere, center) Harry Pace, Odette,
guard! Joe Leguenec,Tyler, and Id Rowland, Odessa,tackles; and '

Cliff Bradley, Amarlllo, and.
Pour other members of the team are from places other then

Oklahoma.

EAST TEXANS HAVE HAD ENOUGH OF WT-N- LEAOUE
The East Texasbaseball lesgue winner will take on the Evangeline

league champ this year, the fathers ot the former circuit having de-
cided it was bad for prestige for the tltllst to take defeats from the
WT-N- M kingpin year in and year out

Now that relationebetweenthe WT-N- and EastTexas circuits have
been severed, WT-N- officials are looking around for soma post-
seasonconflict for Its crown wearer. They could meet either the West-
ern Association or Arlzona-Texa- a lesgue lesder.

Dr. Eddie Anderson, the University of Iowa's bead football coach,
la starting hla 24th seasonas a grid mentor this fall.

HU e coaching record is 115 victories, 73 losses and 11 ties
for a .603 record. Anderson's Iowa teams have won 31 games, lost 28
and been tied twice.

Maify LamentsLossOf Johnson

And Page;SMU Line Is Better
By HAROLD V. RATLIFr7 I

AP Sport edllor
DALLAS, rjept. 13. Some of I

the powder ot Southern Methodist
University's explosive quslltles has '

been taken away but there are
enough guns left on the Hilltop to
blast out at a third straight South-we- st

Conference football cham-'-,

pionshlp.
Undoubtedly the depsrturrof OH '

Johnson, (hat mighty bomber of ,

1847 and 1848, wiU make SMU's
touchdowns come harder this fall.
The boys may have to play SO mln-- 1

utes of esch game Instesd of two
or three as has been thecaso but
apparently the results will be the
same.

Coach Matty Bell, as usual,plays
up the strength of the opposition
and play down the possibilities ,

of bis team, lie putt it like this:
"We Mill have more reserve

strength tnan last year becausewe
are weaker. The boyt are nearer
equal ability."

Bell thinks the lots of Paul Page,
through graduation,tt aboutat im-
portant at the loss of GU Johnson
to the prot. Pace writ hli star de-
fensive bsllbsck and alio a strong
runner.

Southern McthodlM. however,
may have a stronger line than last
season This deipite the fsct that
It loat both regular tackles. Joe
Ethridgr mid John llambcrcer
The nucleus of the 1848 forward
wall, naturally Imprnvrd over last
year, wlil be augmented by some
very good new material

lo r e tn o t t In calculatlgna of
McthodUt strength it tlir tart that
a jouiig man named Doak Walker
still ii playing on the Hilltop It
Walker's last teaton and he'll find
his multiple Jutiei more multirlr
The Uoakcr Is due to do moil of
the parting with Johnson "ot

i around. Hit record at thioulng thr
bail it might) good Somr al.
take the view that Walkisr !o'"K
more pattlnr will only add U hit
threat at a runner. I

Kyle Rotr. the great 'ophomnrc
of 1948; Dick McKlatack

lullback and F ink
I'aynr. seeking hlr fourth vartlty
letter, give the MclliodUt baiklirld
about everything necessary Pavne
will play tome at quarterbtrk be
hind Walker but h alto will w(rk
at right hoUhack In (be spot
that Page handled so veil

Gene Kobertt and Bill Wrath r--

ford are others woo have been
pla)irg with the ehampiunthlp
SMU teams and from the freshmen
comet Pat Knight, a lad Mho mIU

be a valuable underitudy to
bophomor? Henry 8tol.

lenwerck, sod of an Ulnitrioui
Methodltt quartorbacK "I more
than a quarter of a century ago;
SophomoreN al Jo Wjlker a tlrunjr
runntr and other newcomrrt villi
keep tue SMU backlicld ;lay at
high caliber. Stilleowtrck It tt

at bright a proipet--t tt
Knight, the jouog man who has
caught every orr i ee btolly runt.
block and partes uell

End play Mill b do worry at
Southern Methodist iioubt 'i '

anoVRalelrti Blakely, thr 1848 atart-cr- t.

are back They are aided and
abetted by Carl Wallac and Zchn
Miltm. who alto are lellermen.

' and Cl.ailet RUrtell. a 1HI wjutd- -

oiid b" ti greatly Improved
fitsp?log Into the tackle bolts

which aro more thinly manned
than last season In fact, this is
the only tbln spot on tho squad

will be Icttermen Bobby Col-

lier and Bobby Vara, backed by
squadmanCharles Perry and John
Cheney, who lettered In 1043 and
has beenJ reserve slnco returning
to SMU from tho service. Doth for-
merly were ends. Bell also will
use JamesMarlon and Keo Mack-bur-

blocking backs, as nffentlve
tackles. And he has moved letter-ma- n

Ncal Franklin from Kuard to
tackle to further bolster these
potltlont.

Starling guards appear tn bo tn

Jack Halllday and Bob
Welch, n squadman.

Coach Bell alto llkct T. D. Rus-
sell, a sophomore; Herschel For-est- er,

alio o second-ves- r man, and
Jack AdJclsson, giant soph, in the
guard field.

Look, for some great defensive
play from Dick Hightower, big
tophomore center. Letlermee Sam
Wood, Fred Goodwin and Dick Da-

vit are waging a cloio battle for
the offenalv? Job In the middle of
the lire.

Southern Methodlil hat 21

Ruffing Involved
In Divorce Suit

DULUTH Minn. Sept 14. --
The blonds heirett to a Minnesota
iron ore fortun- - today wat the

in a divorce action nam-
ing Red RiiHInn. former New Yoik
Yankees pitcher

Khe t Mrt Robert Park 32, the
form" JaneAtworth whose grand-
father, Marthal! II Alworlh of Du-lut-

left an 'title ot more than
SeOOO'iOO at hl death In 1842

Park, foimer New York orcbrt-tr- a

leader, stks tubttuntlal ali-
mony, custody of William.

adopted ton and all
lolnt penontl property. Includ-
ing the home overlooking Lake
Superior.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ACTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Office At
808 Scurry
Phone S01

M. J 1
ov 1

Slack

I

H 1005 Wood II
I Phone 1477 I

PampaJslefa

Lead Hill's .

In Statistics
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 14. ID

The Fampa Harvesters 'and Ya--
leta Indians, a pair ot .taima who
chalked up 4M Victories lastweek,
took over the top offensive bosi-tfo-

among the state's Cists AA
football teams.

Tho" Harvester, who rolled over
North Dalits, amassed 418 yards
bn the ground good for rushing
honors and added another 18 In
the air for 4M yard and over-a-ll
honors according to the Stasilea
Bureau.

Ysleta completed 11 of IT pastes
for 189 yards and four touchdowns
against Midland to take over the
staie'a No. 1 passing team.

Runner-u-p positionswestto Edln-bur-g

to the total offense with 388
yards, to CorpusChrist! In rushing
with 338 add to San Benito in
passing with 181 yards.

Top ten Cists AA leadcrtt
Rushing otfsmet
1 Pampa418 : 2. Corpus Chrlsti:, 1 Parlt U, 4. Port Arthur

281: S. Brownwood 2T8 6. Waxa-hsch-le

258; 7. Msrshail 2U) I. Den.
Ison 233; 8. Austin 226: 10, San
Benito 219.

Patslngi
Alt, Coap, Iat Nat

Qala
i. Ysieu 17 11
2. San Benito.... 18 II
3. Edinburg . ,,80 8
4. Sweetwater . .13 8
5. KlngsvlUe . ..22 It
8. Nacogd.ocbei..18 9
7. Brownwood . .11 9
8. Bowie

(El Paso) ....II 8
9. rialnvlsw . ...13 s
10.San Angelo ...10 5

Total offenset
Team Bush.Pat Net

Yds.
1. Pampa .......419 19
2. Edinburg 218 173
3. Brownwood . ...279 (1
4. Ysleta . 181 198
3. Corpus ChrltU ..328 0
8. Paris . ..,, 312 ,k.
7. San Benito ......119 111
8. Dsnlson 238 II
9. Port Arthur ....Ml T

10 SaaAngelo 211 TI

199
181
173
143
103
100

1

88
87
71

438
398
370
30
338
313
360
398
388
aw

Transcontinental'
Will Issue Stock

WASHINGTON, Sept. It (

Transcontinental But System, Dal-
las, has. been authorised to Issue
88.450,500 ot five and ooe-hs- lf per
cent cumulative preferred stock.

The Interstate Commerce Com-
mission yesterday authorised the
Issue. It will consist ot 64,505 ot
8100 par value each.
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AVIAWOnsTE

LEATHER COATS

With Fur Trimmed Collar

$13.95 to $22.95
WlUi Sheepskin Lining

$24.95

Many Other Jacketafrom

AYS DIBRELL

Hawk 11 'Ragged
In Long Workout

Coaclh. Jostway WfcrsM tent Ms
Howard County Juniorcolfege.Jay.
hawks threutH a .rwtth-ani-tu-

le 90 minutes ccrimmiae. Tuesday
afternoon and wat anything but
epumituc ween he called i halt.

Dlbrell add lhay JoekH Tag-
ged" but qualified thtt ststenwBt
by.tddlng that 'could be expected
thlt etrlv ! ttiW mbdiIhi

No more rogged,ieork.U in prbs-pe-ct

betweenknof and Saturday,
wnenme couegiantopen their first
grid, .campaign, in history, ta a

Tribe Defeats

i, 5--4
'

Bv The Akaoeltlnt Pr.
"The Oklahoma City Indiana,,who

were sick iieamenindeed xvhen'the
seasonsttrted hut csught flro knd
rushed to with third place.-- held a
one-ga- lead over Tulsa today to
the TexasLeajwplsyoffy '

They licked thK club that bad
beaten them 13 UmM during the.
regular campaign oy.e. 3--4 eevml
last night In the.OBe&lnr'sramant
itke fint round. , ,

MrannhUe, Fort Worth's; league-lesdin-g.

Cats, and the fourth-plac- e
Shreyeport EporttKwere Wie be-
cause ortain in the scheduledopen'
r. of the olhr half of the 'first

round play-el- f. They'll ttrt4onistat Port 'WorUi. - '
The Cats' Bob MllllVen (12J1

will .oppose,Andy Bnrh 5-- to the
?ort rt. optfttr.

Oklahoma City will use . either
Ceorge 7.uyernlk (10-- or George
Andtrman ,(5--3 while Tulsa will
tend either Frank Smith. (17-1- or
John Behher (8--)i to the llriflR line,

A cron'd of 4,743 turned out at
Tulsa,lo ice Oklahoma'City get all
its pint in the second and third
tanlogsthenhanf on Lefty Al

in trouble frequently In
the later lpntags but managed to
weather the storm. In Ihe ninth
the Oilers had the tying run en
third when pinch Utter Walt Wre
na grounded out lo end IN came,
Twice Indian double ptaya cut out
Tulsa soorjflg chJBoet.-- .

Outfielder Sieve riKpewtet el
Tulsa, was Indefinitely rutpttided
for Jumping the ' club. FlHwwiee.
reportedly had n argument with
ManagervAlLVleent and wasol
on band for Ittt.nlghl's game,

The Suqar'Bowl inorU tiarnlvai
will offer a tenn't tourney, Deo,
28-- with 16 top amsteuraeom
petiag.'' , ." ' v

Sutdt Coats $29.50
IieguUr

Sport Coat Style
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l(ht tamo wttk OsHeesi

colieo'.m (Meeea. tmtmi, tU
HawkswW aoatk uptm tketr ptaya
and try k Mneoia east the kWst m
their pssma44tk,

In Ttteedey'e dsttti, Dtbrsst.waa
nwnbHt a beekfietd eeaapessdol
B. B, Lees, Hertee Manksa,Dewey
StcvcBton thd'Oerdefii (Mt). Jdad
lion against a qartet VWeh m
eluded charHe, DejdKr. rtuaha
Stewart, JackieTweedfe and Ntars
Lujsn, , r, -

With the Lees combine was ran
nlng' a line compos ot Dalnar
TumeoatiCeater',Noel Hull aed
Chop Van Pelt at guards, Jsest
Gslnes and Bam Thurwaa at tao-kl-es

and four aHernaUag ends
Doanlo Carter, AH Davis, fator
Puckett and Cute Ortgeby.

Facing' that group' aereM tfco
way vtte Klmbel Ou4hte at eeii.
tar, A. J. Cam and Den'WU-Usm-s

at guards, Jim aek and
Don Bunnan:at kekleti and tJw
braeo of, da'wfctett wee't
with ttw Brst ehth. --.

OeraM Karrie and Btdan prater
were,seeing actkm wim ska baek-ftt- U

from y ki itmo wtstteHsr.
old, Baker, Blaine JdriekeJ, Bddi
Hltkaonand H IHeher, Jr,
were ttnenien who m tmep from
time to lime. A, ,

Gastef Bwh, mammotti tettaan,
hasn't been out tor prtettee th
past several days e4 Dmnil

tkat ; esaHnet bo
vallable.

Odeeea may otttweigti the to-fc-w

wermg, so , rtMtia irom
that eKy,.
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v , Furniture'
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r

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Mallii '.' SteTBTaBj J

wet ret. Phone 8UT

' Renshaw's
' Cwtoa Upholster?

0) 'New, Custom Made
, Furniture

0) HasdaudeOraperlet
i ReuphoUUrlng
' CH For Free EiUmate

'tm Gregg Phone 8020

--
f NOTICE

rmallure repairing, reflih-ta-j
a i ttpbolaterlng. See u

.far Few atte',ad lure-iture-

"
' GdnelCrenshaw

Used Furniture
09. and ' Phone 960

4s0

'
- Big Spring

Mattrni factory
mi via- - .'

CaM M far frti eeUauta. Our

I eafrr-- -' wffl'eeJl without cb--

au w. ltd
3 v a .

'
Fee jviiitF' aatcfUtt tad low

priee. Nofdurge (or wtlaata
m fjUkupaadMellrery

c tPatton
Matfrs$Tactory
& Upfiolstiirjng

"tWmriS Creath Uittrea

trt Mi Owwmi St Phone U8

MMMfwJIhen

HENLEY
','llichln Oompwiy v

X mi, Swrry
'' C3aam KkCMM nt

VMwak), alaitrta. .aatrlen. vaietat
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Rendering

--FREE.REMQVAl
OF. ONBIONNSD;

- DEADANTMAL3
MO SFRINQ RENDERING
4b BY . PRODUCTS CO.

Canuej or va Ooilart
awj ewaaaand epanitae bv MirrtnXjawail tt lim ranrar rtiau 1W1f waa-- Mtw.aca gaaaar,

Reefing T"

UNDERWOOD
RdOFING CO."

Bull p' work
- CeapetUlGa hlnglet

207 Young St.
Phoae 8f

Storage Tranifer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Borided & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Dlatrlbutort

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable
v? B NEEL. OWNER

1B0 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Bnawell Motor Freight Line

Storage, Transfer
Local or Ine

Distance Tranafer
Authorired Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Sp.rjna Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635

Night CaD

GARLAND SANDERS
S86 or 1201

Vacuum Cleanera

ALL

. VACUUM

8UUrT
fiOIUI

Wed., fJepE. 14, 1849

Directorj
0) Storaae.Trant.er

SlEEL'S
TRANSFER

' Bit IprtaB Transfer
uid Storage

Local and Long Dlttanca
, Moving Ur Van
Courteous k Responsible

Insured & Bonded

Phone 632
Night 3208--

T. W. NEEL. Owner
104 8. Nolan New Office

Available Nw and Used

StructuralSteel
In Our Yard Such At
Angle trona
1 Reamt
Cbannela
Flatt
Rounds
Pities
Reinforcing Rodt
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New and Used Pipe and
fltUnge from H to tO"

Clothes line poles for tale
In Stock or to order.

Buvera ol Scrap Iron fa Mstal
and Junk Batterlea.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 90S Hwy. (0

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cart For Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

lHt-er- CmrirMbl.
IS4I Dadta door,
llto Marenrr Caarirttbla.
itte Maravrr Conraruaia lib arer.

rlr
Haw ttW rort er trltt battar
IS)7 rord
IS)t rord Tndor.
Naw ISU Charrolat pickup.
IS4t rord tudor IUi haaUr.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
tSSI rord Tudor, n t
titl rord Tndor, haatar.
ttst etudabatar Champloa KA

tardrtrt.
1S3S Charrolfl Club Conpa. ft
IMS Dedsi pickup
iStJ Mtab 00" R ft B.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone'J174 106 Johnson

1937 Pontlac tudor, good
motor and tlrea, body
better than average 37.

1936 Ford pickup, a good one.
1936 Chevrolet coupe.
1938 International pickup.

400,000 actual miles.
Model A Ford.

George Oldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester

Dealer

Lamest Hwy. Phone 1471

W ARE NOW

WRECK I NG
1042 Chevrolet Coupe

tUdloe Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Generators Starters

For Sale-- New 1949 Diamond
T. LWB Truck. Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third Phone 111!

Dependoble
Used Cars

And Trucks
1141 OUUmortn 4 4)oor .dt.n
13 PlimotiUi 4 aooi t.atva
't4' rVhrltr riuo COupf
1140 t door dm

THiKKS
4 Oodt - Urt plrkup

l41 Ctuwoltl 1. too truck wll 14
toot bMJ
1141 Dod trut-- viut 11 tool
Minurtvil.r

Jones Motor Co.
101 GrefiK Pboat SU

MAKES
CLEANERS

RENT
fACUUU

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co tn 10 town slnct IBM
Vacuum cleaner run from l.ooo to 17.000 KPM and only an
expert can rebalance and aervtc youi dtaner ao It runt tike
avtjW y e

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS.... $19.50up
AS tatata, ome nearl new ru,rDted
Spclal On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Rtg; $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

ft Tt Walking EUREKA With Poliaber.
LtvVaet. Mode) New Klrby't.O premier tn Tanka and Upright
S4 a MtWtjr trade-l-a on.elujtr new or utea cieaaer or
fcaetW ttftlt lob lor let.

W PAlf CAKBnNQ CaARQEST

G, BLAIN LUSE

WaMlawAMLttitittea- - FfcoaaIt

tk

&,

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS '
1849 Ford I ' cylinder club coupe equipped with fresh air
healer, aeat covrra and tun vltor, runt and looka like new.
Priced to move.

1949 Ford Custom Bedan like new equipped with Freih
Aire heater, plattlc aeatcoven Mr Ride tlrea, A real bargain.

1946 Ford with heater, excellent mechanical condition,
good rubber.

1948 Oldimoblle atdan
heater.

1939 Ford sedan, a good

Used
One new Ford V-- 6 truck, 110" wheel bate,
heavy duty rubber axle

1947 Chevrolet pickup, has
duty rubber.

We have several cheap old model trucks In good
priced north the money

BIG SPRING
FRIENDLY

Lot la Open 7:30 a. ra. Until 8

-
WjV
Y. LIKE NEW )

Daked Enamel Paint Joba

Lameta Hwy

dramatic,

mechanical
condition,

TOUR

Trucks

heavy

MOTOR
CORD

U3
Car

Quality Body Company
24 Hour Wrecker Service

BARGAINS
IN BETTER USED CARS

1948 Dodge tedan, radio, better priced right.
1946 Chrysler Windsor sedan, loaded, $1475.

1942 Dodgo ti-lo- n pickup, a nice
1942 Ford tudor radio heater.
1942 Chevrolet club coupe, SC50
1941 sedan, a nice one, radio and heater.
1941 Ford coupe, a good one
1941 Oldimoblle nice, S350
1940 Chrysler Windsor tedan, radio heater, a clean car.
1939 Ford Sedan. S29S.
1938 Chevrolet Sedan, good, S293.

Several Cheap Cara

Open until 7.00 p. m.

J. B. Steward, Sales Mgr.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR

Your Chrysler & Dealer
E. 3rr

Buys In Town
1948 Packard tedan

radio, heater, white tide-wa-ll

tires.
1948 Bulck tedan, radio,

heater, white tldewall
tires.

1940 Chevrolet tedan,
radio and heater.

Rowe Motor Co.

Packard Willya Dealer
San Angelo Hwy. Phone 980

For Sale
1949 DeSoto Club Coupe fully

equipped. .. Z1W

1947 DeSoto Custom
radio and heater. 1M5

1946 DeSoto ... 149J
1942 DeSoto VSb
1938 Ford Coupe, a good

motor 4125.

Clark Motor Co.

218 E Phono 1856

HAVE tor ial. 1 Tord .up" olu"r
atuin mftiott ltd ttMtdllluii HIM

6 t 401 BUU lrtt !lti It p m

orftlurd-- 7 .ud 5undjr

UriX)RD"trucloi.i -- htl tt

tp.d Hit food COllOD bed -- 11

Horllt RunntU

S Trultri Truti Houit.
rdiT SKVti i .et7 colUo lrllir

oiir W Noittn
TiiilLKn T.ouF lor tele M-- Mi
model il bftth ! at UK ei

CourU
H4TtNl)lA rjt.irKtm 11 ., tgulp
pod vltti OM A lio Mltjldtaiir '
love hul ftttlfr hratri 411 Iln
ttu 3300 fiole.ii hi Hit) Atiliiki Ira

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ftonoii

OONiULt C'talU - Rtfltr" to
tocottd 103 Coal ird alroal Hit U
Bannn Crinf tj

Notices
alX Lands u ion. hi u. th. r h

tlaU ! poaUd All tirapoa
(vara u bo ortsaeriilrd occoidit "
U Ur D H tSnjdr
14 Lodges

STATED CoD.ocotlofi bi
ChapUi he !?

H A U avtrj )id
rhuradti ntajtil IKpn

H K Wort H P
kitjn Uouitk tte

BTATICI) mteUt.1
Aiokod p i o n

lmt No i
A P ond A M

3nd oisd 4 th
lri rador otgtsU
I 00 p mw A A Utlng.7

V, U
E in DabIoL

V4T

PffAlUAfiAL ORDER OF CAOLES
lt fc prin Atrlo No WJ1 nnu
IVodiaodo? Ol ooca tak ol o p m
L V bom ' T03 w ,f '

flULlJCN Lod.o IT.
tou otri .

doj 4(bt, swuiidui 111
Air Boot - m VWa

loro voUoski
Ruoaol) Roybaro. H O.
C Bs ataVM. lr,

V O
Loc-t- Hooord-t- ej

&

lata spring Dacirap
ueai Ul umidum
Au Baae 1 and lrtf
rrlday oKbU Uinun
uif.d la alUod. iUIUi.
welcom.
B D Walkar, c Pp ouuiaiut, a v
W W Btauoa 1 W
Eugeoa Tbaataa. Bctlbe

WM. tt. a.

(67) hj radio and

cheap car.

radio, heater spotlight,

CO.
DEALER"

00 p m Phone 636.

Let
Moke Your Look

one.
and

Plymouth

and

Good

CO.
Plymouth

600

Best

3rd

-l- iytltr

prtug

lOOF

Ctvla,

toor

Cut

Factory Fresh
With

Body andFender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Phone 106

Sunday 9.00 a. m. 12 noon.

Phone 89

ANNOUNCEMENTS
fiW-oaoe- s

HtatrraiT'Pf
lolaa atar roaa
day S p an
Carl n Oraaa,

PYTHIAN am
rent - aaa
su rridtr.
Uaurtna CBraaa.

u e c.
1401 LaacaaUl

TBusTness Service
8PT1C" and aaapoo) tanrlca
tnr una Bapua lanaa duiit ana
train Unaa laid aa mllaafa Clrda
Cockbum Homa tarvlea S403 Blum
San Anialo Pbona ao&a--

TERUITEat Call or vrtu Wall'a
Oompanr tor traa taipaa.

lion Ills W Ara D. a Aniala
T.iaa Pbona m

DODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material, lab.
oratory tested suitable for
Class A concrete.

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

Notice
Complete radio repair service
Air Conditioning rales and
lervlce Garage work ot all
kinds No Job too large or
loo finalL

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

Lamest Highway

Window Cornices
U Induu acrecnt, tablet and
calilnels made tn older

OUNC.S WOOD ORK
SHOP

Mi W 18th St I'hulle 3244

Don't Put It Off
Put It On

A Hoo' Put On By

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
la Better Itool (or Less

Monty

For estimate

Phone 1504

AIRPORT
BODY SHOP

r.oio -a laitcj -- ' w. '. V..'

rein. i .ua rai i.x.Ul H OPEHAT1NO EXPENSE in
LKJAM AND BO ARE OUR PRICES

Thomas Gil
West Highway 8"

Phoue 2213

r 4 WELClTTiou.. eaovEuj a
last u tatl 104 Harding at. Baa
1104 Uova aajrwbara
NOTICE Recordr mad. ol your owa
voice weddmgi or radio prograaaa
Unbieatable l.roid Can ba mailed
Tot apowtotmeot bbooe Sla--

atrwUiU mutlul Rapalt rabutl
ua noloiUlot UJ
M Hbona S4St , 1

ilETAl waatbar" autppuu) inielar (ointort and full lavlbg K.epa
du.i out Eaay term. II M per uonib
Write ar telephone Plank 1 Phillip.

" " kU"'iiuJuof -l-
i,"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Business Service
IBT sjuit raring rent a rkAdam.. IM7 Wait Ith 4m vIU aftew
rra haw u (at around It. Ila vrtn
farnlih y hmit and let you par
far It l rut Baron down p.ymer.1.

I. G. HUDSON
DUIT WORK

Top toll, Oil dirt caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 153

$MMM$)
S1

did you E
KNOW7 &r

You Can Get A Complete
Paint Job

Guaranteed For IS Montha II
A' $50.

Oaaiptata aaUUiaa ul ratal aarriaa

Auto J5ody
ServicoGorage

506 East 4th PhVia 1766-T-

NOW - NOW
One way coast to coast trailer
renting Hydraulic lack repair
Lawn mower service complete

SavageMfg. Co.
806 E 1Mb Phone S93
17 Woman's Column
PnACTlcAf. nurtint rrp.rl.nr.d' In
flrlnt hypo" Mm Smith, SOS K E
lOlh Phona JJJSl
IIIOII ithool ilrl wliT bar-.lTl- n

raur homa, rraolnc. afttr school
and nlihu call 1347 w

Heads - You Win

Mr
'

For a new Fall hair-d-o call us
for appointment today.

Colonial Beauty

Shop
1211 Scurry Phone 346

Ace Beauty Shop
SPECIALS

Permtnents $4 00 to $12 50,
Cold Waves $5 00 to $15

month only. Call 2255
now.

912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and Alterationa One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts andbut-

tons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone2171--J 61J Douglas
KX cruTiraa In m7noma. I6i
Owana Mra, Jack Elng
ClULO cara nuraary, all houra W.ak
U ralaa lira uaia aoa k inn
1417--

C6V6 ktiekl.r-buT-
&rir E.iir

araltta buttonbolaa andaawlng of all
tlnda lira T E Clara 101 ri w
lt
COVERED buckTaa button. DaTta

ralaU and butlonnol.i Un rruett
rbanaa. 40 N W ICrth. Pbona I01S
Tf

EtEf childran all hour, lira fin
eannon llpt Nolan, Phona 130VW
atEEP chtrdr.nTa mr homa at

ralaa Ellla Uamaa vicinity
Pbona I43S--

trTONiNO donait O0"o.rdoaa"n a6J
M E llth
BJWrfeirnrobunora bucin..
bultonbol.a Waitam ablrl butlont
ala lot W Itlh. Pbona J1J4-- Clrab
LaParra
EXPERT fur coal ratnod.llhg ill
ttrlaa-ya- ar. el axpart.nca Alra al
Urallona of all kind. Mra J U
Ham.. HOP Or.af Phon. 14SVJ
DdtEWINd and alt.ratlon. al 711

Runnala Pbona 11IS-- Un Cburcb-w.-

HEMSrrrCHlNa ..wing KuonnoT..
making doll alotbai Sit W tin
Phon. 14SI--

aTAKLTT
our. ritoourTt

Mra C B Hunlaj SM at Ittk
Pbon. tlU-- J

aprNcfit sl'ppftitTt
U.n womin cblldr.n Back abdnm
Inal braa.t Doctor, prescription,
nil.d Ur. Ola William. 1300 Lan
ea.'tr Phona 3111

WASH and .trrtrh curtain. (07 Ow
n Phon. 23tt W

MRS Bee Walker kr.pa rbtldi.a alP
hour. S06 B.ll Phon. 614-- J

SPECIAL
On all permanent waves. In
eluding Cold Vres Cooler
Waves and Oil I'crraanents

Vanity Beauty Shop
118 K 2nd Phone 125

LUZ1EH B Co.rn.ili. Phone StS-- J

1701 B.ntoJ. Mi. II V Cloca.l
BEtTa button, biitutoho1.. Phon.
ayj not B.oi ur. u v Clock

CHILDREN k.wt w.rtd.r. tai olaV.i
lo my hoiaf 314 CialfhLon Airpoii
Addition
QUALITY lionli.f and curtolua flo
Utiod 100 ra.t lib
IHON1NU dona by doiao or place
3O0I Nulon

Button Shop
t04 Nolm

Buttonholes covered buttoni
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

rV P Bhlhia keep children e
Ifht 107 C llth Phone 1141

DAT NlQltt MCfclEftY
re P'oreaytn toepe children oh

tour 1104 Moieo ttiooe ioie
-- RTTircii SOlU stliioa. all

-- fti,.- .... . . ,v.i ... ,..
- - - -:. v..w. aeiitvi in. ptL. up "in

rurnltuie tot W lid Hlion. 1111

EMPLOYMENT
22- -H tip Wanled Malt "

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
state testa,ot neat appearance
Furnish local relereorea. Good
pay for steady, reliable dm
era.

YELLOW CAB
'OXflce la Grehouad Texm

,riJrmt'Zi&Jt"''"t"'mm-'- "

EMPLOYMENT
li-- H.lp W.nt.d . Male
WANT&b. laa lam coaerala r Om
vara, aw vam nif-- raci er in.Mra. A. C. , tot Mala, rbooall,farlelp Wanted Female
wAwTTD' aarrftarTartanilt. fit- -
amabla, altracUta, narsatlc cap-abl- J

ftp.tl.nrrd Duuttm, mint
Thar mutt ha tnth a glrL e4Bhota PttARCX HEALTT CO, Arab
ht. Bnad.r Tatar
WArrHaa wietad, rtlabl thin, mvat

a aiptnanewi sun sj vttt, Hantra.t Cala. Ill Main
ruttiR-tfrE'want.- ptMM IMt--
WANTED firtlma aalal'Iadr,tar
rtadr tA wrar ilaaartmaBt aft4 altar
atlAna aalarr and curarrlMtan Mttat
harajtparlnf. Applf Barretara
wJtnt A Irt" noT in Tchaat to halp
wltb Hint bouavora. marnlnta, Cau

lCXWefitlTrt5l:B" ca"r Tiip aa&dttsi
Ird Pbona SSM

WAHTEO S wattrtM.i orta for ntthl
wars and ona ror ra!lr verb Intar
tata Itaitauraot, Orarbound Boa n

HrTNAhlC.AT
Money To Lotn

People's
Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people

5 to 150

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
219 Scurry
Phone 721

W. D. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indortert No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

108 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
110 00 TRAbtt IN for your olcT mat-- 1

It... on a nrw inn.rxpnni al Kill
li Son fulnuurs. S04 W rd. PUoaa

i PIFCK living room tulu 110
ttironi. brrakla.t t llkr nrw 1S

mn.r.rliig m.ltrrn and .prlngi SIS... r, j . ..u... ... i..-- .

C. .IU riNII, J...-V-

NEED VBEO rURNITUREt Til"Cartar'a Slop and Bwap" Wa will
bur. acll or uada. Pbona l50. SIS
W tnd Bt
WE B0V and .an uud fnmltitra J
B tloan Purnltura SOS E. tnd. atraat
Phon. I0SS
PARMERB and" cotton plck.rf. w.
bar. pl.ntr 2 burn.r oil atov.. Hill
a Boa rurnltura, S04 W 3rd. Phona
Jl"
JPIECE Kro.hl.r .actional living
room ulta. blonda comar labia, .lum-
bar chair wltb ouoman, rhartrauaa

d throw ruf Call I04S--
NEARLY" nrw kitchen cabinet for
air 70 percent off Call at 1000

Runnel. )J4S--

WE RENT babrbVdt andTedT for
unaapacted guc.lf IIIII k Bon r.

S04 W 7rd Phona 3171
41 Radios ! Accessories
WE WILL take" rour old radio a.
trad. In on .llghtlr m.d combination
el Hill A Bon rurnltura, S04 W 3rd

Phon. J1J1

42Muslcal Inttrumanft
MEDrtlM ett. uprtghtpl.n) good
condition f ISO Phon. 74 w Bundaya
or rjer oo p m we.kdaya
45-- Pets

FULL BLOOD

Collie Pups
Wonderful companions and
pets. Call 2049 after 5 30 p. m.

Age registered Hack mala Cocker
Bpanl.1 puppr J A lleiul.r 43&
Will. 81 , Setllea Helgbu Addition
48 Building Materials
POR BALE U.ed Lumber t I S
and t i 11 CaU 294A-- or tea at
SOS Union 81

49-- Miscellaneous
FOR sA"LE dood new and uaad eop
par radiator, lor popular makee aara
tmcka and nickupa Batlalactlon

PEDRITOT HADUTOB
SERVICE, aoi tul Ird t
When Vou Think of Lumber,

numbing Supplies or
Furniture Think Of

Mack & Everett
Tate

Our Prices Speak for
Themselves

2 Miles West oo Hwy 80
tata CROP Dairymen matte bundlei
and h.glra bundle. Al.o .everal rick,
wood i.w.d .to., wond length mea
quite and china J E. Ntaon. Baa IS
Coahoma Telaa

Used Specials
I u.ed Norge refrigerator to

condition Prlr. 48S 00
I llllco I h p motor aandlng
adg.r used Price 150 O0

Ponab. RI Ewlkiaodar. Oaed.
prtc. lt oo

Stanley Hardware
Company

203 Runnels Phone 283

For Sale
14 foot racing boat with 1947

model 22 lip Johnson out-

board motor run annroxl
m,telv 30 hours. Ste Charles
McCuulian at

Auto Body
Srrtlca Gsiaga

508 E 4th Phone 1788 W

company rami by tnd
510 Men

FOR SALE
Mltcelleneoua

VACUUM Cteaaar w4 enlr f ir
tnaatha. Vary rt aaanabla. TironaMTt.
THOU Aataraarl tUdtren, "aaa atm satOat or plxma tllt-W- .
4t"U6brtrirrCrba7- -

tar aala. tntalrt at ll Wait

FLASH

Fresh Peache
Place Four order bow for
Colorado Elberta peache.
Nice peaches for aala. moun-
tain grown.

Cold Melona e lb.
SPECIAL: Yellow meated
watermelon,now only SOe ea
Help keep pricet down buy
more for lett at Blrdwell't.

Birdwell'
Fruit Stand

206 rf W. 4 ' St Phone 107

1 wheel luggage trailer. Alto,
trailer hitches. Grills made
and Installed. All types weld-

ing.
Burleeon Welding and Repair

ahop.

1102 West Ird
MEDICINE rakln.t with mirror front.
Slat mil a Ron rurnltura, S04 W
ird, Pbona SIM

FOR RENT

HILL'S
Trailer Court

4 showers tnd 4 rtst rooms.
A home for your trailer for
those who care.

See Ut Before You Park
807 West 4lh

tO Apartments
rumKhtd apartmtnt n.wlr

d.roraud prlrala baui bull paid
ullabl. lor workt&l roca or woman

on" 3M "hn,on- - Klns Aparimtnu
riiLi, lart luroiinro oraroom m
r.ar bllli paid kltth.n prlvll.g.i
garag. convtnlrnt lo bath on bua
ltn for coupl. 701 E Itlh 81
ONE AND TWO room rtirsJabaO
apartmanta lar rant la aooplaa. Oola--
man Courta
QNfc and two room' rumllhed aparV
rn.nu, on. on ground floor S10 oragf

furnUbed apartmentfor cou
pie No drunk. orjeU 310N Oregg
LAROE furnlahed apartment,
aatra nice. CaU 33T during alllce
hour.

furnl.bed apartment prlrata
bath, couple or will taka .mall babr
lit Crelghton Phone 30S0--

ItODERN and bath w."Tl d

apartmentwtlh Prlgtdalre
ISOT Main Inoulra 1100 Donlar

6J Bedrooms
LOVELY badroama. I or S m.n In
each room, pnrata entrance, prlrata
bath, on bo. Una I01T Johnaon.
NICE bedroom with prlraU bath, tor
men Call ifflQ-- J
NfCELY turnuhed bedroom nriT To
bath, elo.e to bu ln 1S05 Oragg
NlCE bedroom for genUatnan" 1S10
Benton Phona I.4S
ttfcrLY furnUhad b.droora prlTafa
entrance oo bua Una Pbon 1SI4--J.
tlOS E. Sh
CAROlToeroom7or rent aultabl. for
S or 3 people Alao alngla bedroom
SOS Johnaon. 1T31-- J

TXX llOTEX Close In. traa narking
we.kl; rataa. SOS E Srd itreet Pbona
SSI
CLEAN badrooma SI M a olgbt or
SS SO w..klr Plenty ol parking .pace
H.fl.rnaa HoUI. SOS Or.gg. Pbona
Ml

88 Houses
rurnlahad hou.e Br rent

bllU paid Br month onlr O03 E. JStn.

WANTED TO RENT
70 A parimenU
WAlfTED fORNT PurnUhod
oport merit by mlddlofd eouplt Mo
chUdron or pU Pboot Ttmpltton ot

T7

W A NTED 'I oi ftirnlahod
oporimoDt wlU) prtrato bath Phono
30M-- or 0

72 H ouim
WANTED by Coadrn on.plo.ro F

unfurnUhod houoo Phono
JJM W

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
LARO Enouae for aala Plra rooma,
two halU and bath, on lor I loir 1st
Applf S10 V Ith or phone in4-- J

BY 6VffEII 4"'4 room hou.e corner
lot bardwoon Hoor. noor fumara
Venetian blind, tub and .how.r bath
S1SM r.ih monthly payment. 143 OS

311 Princeton At. tWaablngton
Place'. Phona 3S3S--

Worth The Money
it

J bodrooiot S botho. doublo vro.o.
no too

brifet homo, S loroft eptvrV
menu I Vol a oil for 111 KM- -
tVioom on Wood It Hlhlond Pork
Addition lorogo corner, povod. o- -

tro nlct horn ITU0
Ivroore on povtd Holoo St . Itrio
rooma povod. ood loeoUoc
for a r hoo' tevd
S room North Orttf good homo.
clooo to kthool two thla .or I31M
iToom clor to tilth School oo povod
Nolan t itu coon, 140 por monia.
prleo 10 7tO

Eool 13th St booutlfu. yard
ftncod Jut tho y too wont tt

13100
I rooma ond 1 botho clooo in e
Uoln fit ood homo ond Income
for 14350
4 rooma ond both Coat Ith It . (tod
homo for 11300

Eoat Ith I bodrootno cloto
lo arhool corner 14130
4 I an on btorkt float U Uvm, 10
ocraa lor olIOO

A. P. CLAYTON

800 Gregg Phone 254

estimate your lob tree of charge
Phone 1808

Announcing New Location
Big Spring Plumbing Co.

510 West 3rd

Let us serveyou In our plumbing needs repairs and supplies.
Home and commercial heating and cooling sales andservice
for an)thing In plumbing call 1808 and a man from our

will
3rd

SalesmanWanted

Due to expansion of our appliance organisation we need
a man with appliance or specialty telling experience.

Liberal pay and bonus plan, paid vacations and other corn-pan- )

benefits Opportunity for advancement.Apply In person
to Mr. Matheny, Ward's Appliance Oept, Big Spring, Texaa

MONTGOMERY WARD
821 Wast 3rd

, .a, T 1 'tVlfH., - W !

REAL ESTATE
8Q HousesFor Sale 0

Specials

Good building; S yetrt old,
on West Highway, vacant now,
ready for occupancy. Owner
mutt leave town. Will tterl-flc- e.

home, west part of
town, price 81280.

Good furnished home, 1710
Scurry, vacant, part cash,
balance terms.

Rube S. Martin I

First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

GOOD for the money
and bath, corner lot, 82,650
cash.
WORTH the money: five large
aire rooms and tufa bath, east
front, built leas than three
years; total price $3,750 ($1,600
In loan).

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

BMALL boua and tot tor aBbath. RaaianabU Call H04--

EXTRA 8PEC1AL: atnera and
bath, aananadIn baab porch. aonaUan

In.oiinaa. anaoa uaaa, fancao, on
lot Prtra (nit 141) W 4th.

Notice
t have some good buys In
homea with three to eight
rooms. Hive tome choice re
sident lots.
Alto have grocery stores and
cafes.
A few farms 160. 820, 480 and
640 acres. ranch at
$12 50 per acre
To Buy Or Sell, SeeMe Flrtt

J.W. Elrod,Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754J

110 Runnels
FOR SALE

Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other alzea. Also do
house moving See me before
you buy or move. J R. Gar-
rett. 302 Wllla. Settleaheights
Addition.

Phone 3084--W -

For Sale Bv Owner
house at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpet and Venetian
blinds, lnsnectlon after 5:30
and on Sunday, or call 8135
rOIt BALE: Pour roon and batb
rrama house North aide StalSO lot
Inquire Handy Liquor Store, Lameea
Highway, after I 00 p m. waakdaya

Notice
Good investment, 180-fo-

frontage on Highway 80, 1 acre
ot land, shop, residence, 2
apartments, price $15,000 Can tassume 85,000. Will net 82,000
per year

New house.Hi acre!
of land, Just outtide city limits
82500

Surburbtn acreage to trade
for dear Income property.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

OPPORTUNITY
For better bur tn Real Ba-

tata Choice residences, butl-oetse-

farms, ranches, lota on
(J S 80. cafe In good lot
Uon. Some beautiful reside-
ncesthebeat locations,

cn
W. M. JONES

Phone 1822 Office 801 lSth

A BARGAIN
Two good houses on ONE
LOT A house, living
room, TWO large aouth bed-
rooms, one email bedroom,
kitchen endbath, hot and cold
water; one large three room
house, hardwood floors and
bath, west part of town.

See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night 800

Priced toSel
1201 Wood

Large modern home
Weekdaysafter 8 00 pm. Sun-

days after 10 00 a m.
J E FELTS. OWNETl

W;R. YATES
Real Estate

1 room hou ) cr lond luot
ouUlda cltr limi- t- oil fenced borne
hof ond cow loU cit woter, Ufbu
ond cat 1)730
I Eitro nice borne tilt? bU
ond kltchoo on Eoat loth l30 Alao
o good home on 5ltla Ave
MMtt. borne on ft Jobnoon
43230
I One 3 bedroom home tn Pork F1K1
oorner lot, double cerate eitro nice
l badroom home on Bluebonnet with
bulll-o-n lrege priced reoaonoblf

lltai Athaar kna tit ktnmaa nt
oil auea ond prlcea ond oma choice
-li

Reeder & Broaddus
We have an increasing num-

ber of prospects for homes
and other property In Big
Spring and Howard County
If ou have property that ou
would like to tell now Is the
time to list it with us

Nicely located
home in southeait part Near
schools full tile hath Nice
floors Large closets Corner
lot Urge loan

home tn High-
land Park 41B60 down and as-
sume monthly payments of
85041

Well lmpro.d one-ha- lf sec--

uu uc .'a. iiiui .wt.j- -

Ing that we know equals this
for price

Grocery and Service Station
nice living quarters A sure

money maker for a worker
Buy stock & fixtures, lease
building About 82000 to
handle this

Phone 531 or 702
After 3PM Phone 1346--

304 South Scurry St.

REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sal

For Sale
By Owner

90xl40 corner with ray solid
ttone borne, small rent
house, tingle garage.
double garage and solid con-
crete wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mr. J M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St.

rOR. BALE Br Ownar'
fraraa. navta daooratad, tnaolatad.
rortuahad or nntanilabad Itlea rard.

block bua Una t blocka aebaat.
UBS Mate. Pbona 115J
rOR aAUE tjficl bouaa liWaahtngton riaca. rnona asss--J

brick bomv, paved
ttrcet, 709 N. Gregg. $6250.

brick home, paved,
near high school, $9500.

frame horn, paved,
near high school. $5500

frame heme, double
garage,near high school,$5500.

frame house. Air-
port Addition. $3000

frame. $1750 cash:
about $5400 loan,

stucco on West 3rd,
would take trailer house trade

paved. North side,
two Iota, A- -l condition. $4500
unfurnished, $5750 furnlthed.

out of city limits, all
utilities, well, windmill, chick-
en yard, garden, about W acre.

In South part, $6850.

It you want to buy or sell.
tee

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnelt Phone197

Special
house for sale or

would exchange for Lubbock
property.

Phone 2676
or 2012--W

Special
Botrding house with twenty

sleeping rooms, doing good
business. Bargain if sold at
once. Reason for selling, fall-
ing health.

Business building on South
Gregg for quick sale.

Several residencesand some
loU.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

709 East 12th
Phone 3149 W

FOR SALE 3 year old reiuienre at
1004 Eail lth Sale price 14750.
Term. S17B0 down tfto oo per month.

per cent Call ltl for key
TWO 3 room hou.e. for .ale to ba
moved Mark A Everett Tate 3 mtlaa
wen on Highway 80

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAIN
Phone 2678 or 2012--

For quick sale, house
close to school, $6250.

house on 90 x 195 lot:
good place for chickens and a
cow.

houseclose in on pave-
ment. 84500.
Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive, immediate possession.

on rear of lovely paved
front corner lot, $2950

house In Park Hill
Addition, Immediate posses-
sion.
320 acres close In, Vt mineral
rights
Tourist court well located on
Highway, 12 cablnr always
full

e farm dote In, VI min-
erals
Nice house with fur
nished servants quarters:
beautiful home and gocd in
come combined
Lot ely home tile drain Vene-
tian blinds, near school 3 bed-too-

large living loom
Large nome clot In furnish-
ed, good Income property
Good comer lot on Main
street Three choice lots on
Hillside Drive

For Sole
Four room house and hath

with garage By owner Beau-
tiful yard with shrubs On
pavement and bin line U ell
located Immediate po-.i- i ".ion
Can bee 9 11a m ot p m

Mrs C S - Kellj iU5 West
18th

Immediate
Possession
frame hardwood

floor!. eneluns pae on
bus line txielltnt lotatlon

508Dallos
12 Farmt Ranches

SPECIAL
ifio acres 4 miles of Big

Spring 80 acres in cotton that
W1U make t- -j bale Tractor,

' aop ind i g0e (or J9 500

J '
ty ELROD ' Sr.

phona 1635 Mght 1754-- J

iQ Runnels

8-3- Business ("ropa-ri-

For Sale
Cafa equlpped. Tai. w
aa part payment

Call

A. J. Castleberry
Ackerlw. Texas Phone 271

8tifatTSDa" aMt 1m, "all
lece.ua. tolas S """ Om

jeoiea artca CaaaJ--J
t7VVanted To Buy
X? TOO have touriat court ar vacant
property aa rogbwav c In. win
Jack a tr. Boa 11. Ota Piauu.
Taaaa
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as.

WOMN A
BREAK?

AVS

Mister Bregcr

mswawawawawawawE--
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"That'e funny! It didn't

Charity Bout

Is Postponed
The second annual Klwanis-Ro-tar-y

charily baseball Ramc which
was to have been played Thura-
day night at Steer park has been
.et back until Friday to avoid con--

gelo Longhorn league contest, t
j

flict with the Big Spring San An- -
gelo Longhorn league contest, lt
has beenannounced i

Ticket sales for the debatehave
been brisk and a banner turnout
Is expected

W D Bern' manager of the
Kiwanis aggregation, will catch for
his club His pitchers will prob-
ably be Lloyd Brooks and Bernle
Freeman Other positions have
not definitely been filled

Oble Brlstow is et to ois for
the Rotarlani Dr K ) KIHt- -

ton will be at second hasp for thei
Rotary again this year Llllngtonj
.tarred at that position In last
year s game

To Have Sale
College Heights P TA will con ,

nuci a rummage saie on norm
Gregg Salurcla Members are to
leave articles I he hunie of
Mrs Fred Thompson 1904 Scurr
.r ai me onege iieigni: scnooi
house

Specializing In
Good Steak

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo Citj Park

Squeaky Revnotds
SEI.I-- S Ll'MBEK

The Kind You Wnt or
No Sale Delivered To Sit

Phone 9657

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEV-Al-l-A-

flat Natl Bank BlOo,

Phono 3

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
807 W Ird Phons U0

Formerly Big Spring Neon

mmMiSl 1'ilyl

PRINTING
T. E. JOKD AN A GO.

IU 4aa aa
Pkaaa IM
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work YESTERDAY! II

SalvagedCelotex

To Be Used In City
School Building

The Howard County Vocational
School will be given salvaged celo-

tex with which to finish the interior
of a school building at the Munid--!
Dal d.rDOrt. CItV COmmisftinnrS' ' -

'

, c' w.'reho'use" th.airl!ort It
wai removed from a surplus Army
building previously disposedof by
the city.

GeorgeElliott, coordinator of the
Howard County Vocational school,
had asked thecity commission for
possessionof another city-own-

building located at Gay Hill It has
been used by the Red Cross Com
mlssloners announced that the
structure ould be sold when the
Red Crosi returned It to the city

Action on a requeit from C II
McDanlel for tax adjustment was
postponeduntil the city tax roll Is
submitted to the commission for
approval No action was ta'.en on
an oder to purchase 14 acres at
the old city dump grounds

.. .Tha ..v,n.i. ,n nn .it
$52 credit on future garbage col- -

ectioni to Shaw's Jeuelrv The
concern had asked thai ihi- - mm
miiiion refund a total of 171 for
garbage and sewer service made
(or unoccupied quarters above the
Jewelry store

Commlisioners ruled that sewer
charges be continued ai long as
fixtures remain connectedwith city
sewage lines

HomemakersClub
Elects Officers

Homemakers Club of the high
school has elected new officers for

to

ii.- - ,ii, i.,.. ......
le.rt-- r l..n Pr.ia,htnn n.rii.m,n I

- ..- ....-.-.

tarlan and June Drowning, report .

er
Etalualion Dav wai obierterl

week
,.,,

who carried
on lununer projecti Mother! of
the girls and mem
ben were ruets and the project!
were on exhibit

Woman's Auxiliary
Regular Meeting'

Mn Mike Phelin wai hostess

3 p m In the bouse
present Mr.

Philins Lee n
II

B
Owen Mr. Charles Koberg.

Mrs B O J B
Youag Mr. anGleson. Mrs
jonn itoogt ana rne nouess Mrs

iPbelu.

FARM MEET SET THURSDAY

Mahon, Hammond
To SpeakIn City

Addrmti by Congressman
GeorgeManon anaJ. waiter nam--
mond. Farm Bureau .tat. pre.ld.nt,
wUl highlight morning and after--

noon tesilon. of a Farm The tettlon here li one of 25
meeUng here Thuraday. n( h,ld by tha Farm Bureau

The meeUng la acheduled to be-- throughout Texai. Another In the
gin at 10 a. m. and continue until lrrl lt ,cneduled for Friday In

In the Settle, hotel ,. , . .... . . . -- . .
Mahon'i addre.aIt icheduled for,

11 a m. 111. subject be -- Agri
culture In Congreu."

Hammond' topic ln a 1 p m
addreit will be "A Better Agri-
culture "

A regular program for Farm Bu
reau member, hai been mapped
until 3 p. mr at which time the bl- -
dlitrict queen, conte.t ui '"m.h , ,, ... ,.nllM v h.,hHelen Engle daughter of raermw is,
Mr. and Mr.. Ch.rll. Cngle.wlll' ..u. gu a.& imj.
repreient Howard county in thai mum mnou iuiuu u m mt
aueen'tconte.t.
i rarm tiureau . iau mem

berihip campaign will be dlCU..edl
at length during the session Aus
tin Crownover, state field repre-
sentative, i. due here to take lie
lead ln that part ot the program,
while George will discuss
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
hospitalisation and medical pro-
grams available to bureau mem-
bers.

The Rev Mark Reeves, Coaho-
ma Baptist pastor, will give the
envocation, and Dan Conlev
lead the ln group sing-
ing beginning at 10 a m

Other program features will be

Rainbow Girls

Elect Officers
The line officers were elected for

tH. n.l lpm... ....1hi.n thi..... Orr1r nfu... ..v.. w.u...
nalnhnu mat In fh Maannlr hall

. .
Ueiaa nigni.
Peggy Lamb was elected to the

poiltion of Worthy Advisor. Oth- -

era elected were Quepha Preston.
tuny rtooent, joy WUUama and
Charlotte Williams.

During the businesssessionplana
were made to take several girls
In Ahlleno fnr nnhllr Inctallatlnn

Attending tn meeting were Peg--
gy King, Joyce Howard, Mary Ann
Attaw.y, Mary France, rforman.l
T.n nnhlnann rharlntt. William

. --, t HIW YORK .apt. 14. (J Tha forwardleggy Lamb, rent irablree, r"a-- 1 march ot tha atock markal contlnuad
nillnn Vvviff.n Annl TH- - dar with only a ftw minor aatbacki

die Carpenter. Qucpba Preston,
Joy Williams, Jackie
mary Jnna. tomns, Doria Annt
Stevens,Shlrloy McGlnnls, Lillian
t7..., iA Ann uiu. M..iv. -- ...I.

V. nr '
son, Mrs. JaneThomas,Mary Jana
Rowe, Oeraldine McGlnbta,
Wilson. Mary Sue White. AnneiV
Pucket. Jean Tucker, Reba Rob--
ertl, Floyce Brown, Nila Jo Hill.
j,ne Robinson, Queph. Preston
inrl Tntrn- V.w,
MotOristS InVltfid-

To Enter $100,000
Car Safety Contest

Dealership of the Big Spring Mo
tor company has been entered In
the $100,000 car safety contest spon--
ored by the Ford dlvlson of the

Ford company.
In order to In the

contest, motorists must bring their
clr or tn-c- of any make, to the
dealership for a safety check at
no c0" or "Diigauon 10 me moior

''Free checks will be made on the
Iinnfc iuannn neam ffnla rear
nd stop light, tires, windshield

"Ipers, muuier, giasi, norn ana
rear view mirror Thoie clearing,
'he cneclt w1" be given a safe
dr'vr reflector Inslgnae The drlv- -

er 0I ,ne venicie win dc given an
application man 10 participate in
u,r ""' wihlii ia iura
w,ln a message
on periodic safety checks Seven
hundred prizes .t um v., .ecu
In the contest ccording to the
ni c - .. oi.i.t."'m "F1 1I1a iiuuji uiiiLiain

Good NeighborShow
i r-- i i i i r--
IS ZCfieQUI6a rOT

en Illg Spring high school and
Howard County Junior college rep-

! be given from the
rourthouie reviewing itand Tues..... ... -- ....i .i..i..' . l. """'oinciaii nae announrea,, w r.. ,.,

niajvi j uauu nui IC
over the Good Neighbor Day

program Skits and musical enter
lalnment will be presentedby each
group participating

Bridge Meets
n McGann Home
Mrs G A McGann SO? Dallas

Mrs W N Norred, Mrs Burl
McNallen Mrs Earl Reynolds.
Mr. Fred Thompsonand the host- -
-- " Mr- - -- "
Delonian Clfl

The Delphl.o aub wlU meet at
, th, rirtt Preibvterlin church

. aa.
the vear PegjjA Toop, was elected LenrCnilial UCT. H

the offire of preildenl and oth
er officers elected are Sarah e

' A Good Neighbor program In

Ma vice president Jean Tucker eluding presentations by a

Annelle Puckett treas American group Negro entertaln--
mm. ii, .

lait

prospective

Has

wnen tne nomeoi Au.mary ot at ij,ew no,e lo Double Deck
Mar s Episcopal church met at Bridge club Tueiday afternoon
the parish house Mrs Mary McCoy won high

Mr Charles hubcrg gave the score Mrs Burl McNallen sec-la-

in a series of lecture! from ond high and Mrs Fred Thomp--
Durlng the buslnesi teuton co- - ion blngoed

the book Ye Shall Be Witnessesi " The next meeting will be In the
During the bustneis sessioncom home of Mrs Earl Reynolds, 1702

mitteei were appointed to begin Main
plant for the baiaar to be held In Guests present were Mrs C A

November Jones, Mrs Joe Burrell and Mrs
The next meetmg will be Monday M"? McCoy and member Here

at parish
Those were Shine

Mr. Hanson.Mn
M McKlnney Mrs M Bennett.
Mrs E McCormlck Mrs Leo
na

Jones Mrs
V

ill

Walter--

will
delegates

Marchant,

Motor
participate

composing

"'"'
tide

Club

Lalln-secreta-n

Thursday at l.iS a. m.

the report at C II. DeVaney, atate
uireetor from District no. b, and a
QUculon period with v.rtou,
farm leader, participating.

" "" ""'" "" - ""- -

gelo.

THE WEATHER
IO IPRmO AKD VICWITT CtmiW-tnb-

etoudlntH wtth ihevtrt this ftfur--
IMMin ftnaf lAMlaht Warmer lAnltht bi4
Thtiridi? r.rtij ttcudr kt nd tomor--

.aurr Trxxa prti tinr ictur- -

in anii unni unihi iui
--'"' north and rntrl pnrtloni Thun--

da modtrau north and norttitail wlndi
oteatlonaU frtth tltramt unptr enaat thU
antrnoon. wtnda bteomtnt at to aouQi

Tnartday
WEST TEXA8 Comldrrablo cloudtntli

vtth ihov-r- a thU anarnnon and ton fhl
a llttlt varmar tonight Ttiuradar partlr
cloudr and warmtr ihovtra Taroa Vallty
taitward

TEUrEKATUIES
CTTT Mai Ml
AblllBf ti IT
Anarulo ... II 1
BIO SPRDtO Tl H
Chlcato M 1

Dftntr HI o
EI Pao "I lrort Worth 14 a
Oalvnlon . ao l
Haw YorH II n
San Antonio M af
Bt LouU la 41
Inn lata toda l t 4 m , rl SO

a m Thursday rraclpltaUon iaal 34 houri

THE MARKETS
LI) EUTOCK

ronT worth pt. u (4 ctu
S DM c&lvti 1 000 rattU moUy-- lrd)r
cowi ttronf on ftrlr round but ilow tt
loi calvai opanrd ttroni latrr aalrt

to weak rommon to madtum ataara
and aarlUii l4M--oo- e lood iradaa Url
,n- - b,tt cow itoo-uo- mpt ond and
chotra fat ratraa 11 M common and,.,. ,.i,.. uoh-ud- o

too acuta and fun nuadr on all
'hu food and cholea lao-n-o lb butchar

,10o.M m, top tlttnl ipartnitj sood
and rhoica lio-ii- s lb un oo lu m
l"- - "" " i,M

-- h..P i oo all cI.mm .t.drilauthtar anrlni Iambi 1M. athar tprlnl
Iambi acarca praclkall no alauihlar
-- urim-i onarad madmm and tood aiapab.
tr in oo, cull and common iwn i ai
m '" '"i" iamb. 1.00

WALL STKEKT

Trlcii wara hlchar by (rartloni to around. , , KlttlIri ,,, , htl1
to iracuona

"' modaraUIr haaat Tha mar-- 1

ttl cp,11,d tllll , tu, 0, oatniihi or--
dan and numaroua larsa block, ot Block
cbantid handi

Tha adaanca eama on top ot yattar
dar saina which put tha marktt a
wn,,', "nunc; .1 u.. wih.
u.,,-'"- ,u

e "" "" '"ch"' 4"' J"'
.co"?l.":w TOBK. 8pt 14 llPi Jtoon fat--

loo prlcaa wara 0 ta Jl canu a bala
hlf btr than tha prarloui rloaa Oct 30 00.
Dae 39 J and March all
GamesToday

LONOHOBN LEAGUE
(ruran Baaallal

.aa An.tlo In Bit Iprtnf ppd , rata
Varaon In Midland ppd rata

TEXAS LEAGUE
(riaralt laialla)

Shravaport al rort WorUi, di rain
Oklahoma CUT I, TuKa 4 (Oklahoma

Cltr laada 1 to tl
AHEBICAN LEAOL'E

Baitoa 1. Oatrott 4
at LouU at Naw York ppd rain
Claraland at Phlladatphia ppd , rala
Chlcaso 1 Waihlnitsn 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
at Lcula I Naw York 0
notion at Ctileato wtl irounda
Pltuburib II Phlladalphu I
Brooklan I CLnclnnaU 1 lie lnnuil

WEST TPXAS-NF- MFXICO
(Plaralf BtialUI

Lamcia In Albaquarqu, ppd rain
TAUT TFXAS LPAGUE

triarall Baialla)
Lonivlaw 10. KUiora 3 (Aarlai atan

all)
Parla II OUdtwatar 10 (larlaa a,id 1

"'
aOLTllKKN ASSOCIATION

iriMan a.i.ii,)
Blrmlnsham I alaltla I tBIrmlniham,

Naih-ni- a n Nw onan 3 iN.ihm
'

iranaings
AMERICAN LrACll'E

TFAM H I Pit OB
II ao 10

Boaion W II Ml
cii.iiand to II III

3 a 113
Phlladalphu 1 M 113 ll'l
Ctilcaf a la u AM 30V
SI Lnul, 391 Jl
Waihlhflon 41 14 311 l'i

nATiofiAL Lrar.i e
TFAM W I p- -t aa
Bl Lnuii la lo 31
Brooklyn 13 II 34 I a
Phlladtlphla 34 M III II
Bn,ton U 3 414 '
Nl York ai 31 414 31

Pltuburib u 37 111 31

rinrlnnat! M 13 40 31

Chlcaso i S3 iu jis
PBfinABir riTtiima
AMF.lt AN IFAr.l'F

Dilrolt at Boti N,ahou.--r Mill or
Trutk, m xmoar nit
.?"" .', .W.V!;!"'0- - ',.'h.V. Kuiat 4

'linn '' " nuuiti land
ai u,uu at h York ..-o- .r. a
' '" Pwi Lopat im iaa

Bairhl US IS
ci...iaii .. Phii.rj.iphia (nubt-r.- n.r

1) II' K- -l " 13 11

HAIIIISAL I I AC1I F
Brooklyn al CmrtnnaU 14, wcomba (1!

I if Poi I III
N,w York al SI LouU inlshti Kaon!?

Ill 13 a Br,rhn IMi
Bolon al Cblcaio Bala Ill-U- l Tl

aWhmlta 110-1-1

Phllaalalpiila It Plttiburh -- Robart II
1)1 aa Lombard! lt-- 4 or WaUto i 31

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM

Morning Delivery
7 Diyi Weekly

L. D. HAVWORTI!
Phons 1067 or IIM-- J

Big Spring Agent

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor O lOari Bull Doisri

BILLY DVKES
Contractor
Phone J03W

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Engineering Co.

IJOtJE. ird Phone IMI

City Kiwanians
Furnish Program
For Snyder Club

Klwanlant furnished tha program
for tha Snyder Klwanla club Tuet-da- y

evening.
Dr. It. B. G. Cowper wai tha

filtered speaker, explaining what
the host club could do (or Snyder.
Music waa furnished by the girls'
a.atetcompo.cd ot BarbaraGreer.
Ann f.rfwlraftr Kiican flnitti .Tftn

Matter.. Wand. Petty, and Wit,
RoberU. They wore their Centurettel

Sntennr.rirhrVtU SlS! v7j.
lan. also booited the Oct 2--g show,
dlitribuUng poster..

Making the trip were Nat Shlck.
president of the local Klwanls club,
andMra Shlck, Dr and Mrs, W.
B Hardy. Dr and Mr. Cowper.
Mr and Mrs It. W Smith. Mr
and Mrs ShermanSmith, and
ftr Reed Dr Hardy wa. In ehrJ
as program chairman. Enroute horn
the group drove In Intense rain
from Snyder to Iatan.

'UBLIC RECORDS
nirruir '. .Jrtnls B Ytrbar it ui to J T. UltttU

ct til ari of Stct, t fill 31 Tip
m - agtTw,

Wijn O rtare--i ta Doyl OUUhavn Let
I 81k N McDovtU Ilia add ll.Ktt

A. McNtfry tl ui lo Vtroon C Bmlth
tl urn Let Dli. 1 M.a add, i J 500.

Mftnitsit Ltteatrt
SUIT D Todd and Mrt Built KlUtbtta
Jack, Lamkta

Dudlfjr D Zatit and Juni-- OUl. Die 8print
Blmon Ofcrclav, Bit B print nd Utt--

Una aCiDtnota Bttnton
la .Ma. UUtrlct CtlPaula Rtmliri ti Tttlp namlrtt, lull

tor dtvertt
Nw Walrlf-- i

Uri Lillian Btultlnt Lincoln ttdta
M C Biultlni Utreurr itdao,
Wallact tL Kapptr, rrd roup
C W Durltion rord routp,
Ruih Currir Ford ferdar
Mri Ollit P Htrron Cht?vroltt pickup
Lloyd E rulltr Cbttroltl roupt.
U V UtUt ClItTroltt foopt
W M Dotlrr OMC pickup
C K Milam Oiahman
C B NunWy Mtrmrir itdan.
Out Iltrkltr CbtTnlrt ntdan
II L Barbar ChtTroltt ttdan
Tom Blrkhtad ChtTroltt tudor
NttUt Tlupit rord tudor
Otorg Oldham Jt Mudton ttdan
Tool Mantfltld PointUe atatlon waion
B T Johnton Jr International pickup
Wttua Oil Co WMtt truck
Bouttiwttta-r- Btll Ttltphono Co Btvdt

bahr pickup
Wayna Tamplln. Ford pickup
Commtrcltl Crtdtt Corp Fnrd tudor
J K PrtanL. ChtTrnlrl plrkup
awU Bolt Chtvrolct pickup
W J Bcott, Ford tudor

Oil On OMC trutk
w c Plunk ftt Dodit pickup
Mn Ntllft FiUftrald Buick ttdan.
Jack-- K Mnrdork Ford ford or
V r Short. OMC plcup
Norman Oandr ChtTroltt truck
W F Bufkln, Plymoutb ttdan.
Cecil Ptnttk, Utrcurr coup
Bob Utad Bludtbaktr coupe
3 B Chtntjr RuHk ttdan
Ctcll Uilltr. OUC pickup.
Ettrttt Nlcholt OMC truck
O C .Tainti Dodjf ttdan
Marttrtt ChrltUt Ford tudbr

Tl Otlmort ChtTrolt-- t ttdan
Earl Parrtan. taprtit
Tom Compton Btttdtbaktr ttdan
H p MorrUon Chrrtltr itdan
H II nuthtrford Dodta truca.
Ray RacktlT, Ford todan
J I Rowdrn Studibaktr lordor
J T Thornton PIT mouth ttdan
Ramon IlvtttT Dodit tipr

naiidiM rtrmiu
T L Btc to rtmodtl fart at lot

E Uth laoo
W n Back In ronttnirt addUloo to

at ltoi Btttltt 1200r B Oomti to romtnict addition to
butlnaaa bulldtnf il IN N W 4th, II 000

OPERATF 5 FordI wild each
trucker. "One r-- 7 with

V. MERRICK

GreekInvasion

Of Albania

Is Threatened
ATHENS, Sept It. Ul Greec.

lnv.de Albania "In .elf d..!TrU C?uncU 1J,rin' P".,Uwillr.. C.
!" jJml.' " !".. . " " -

.fc ESS ..lSniHt
He aald hli country would notify

Unl"d ' P'n
action at the coming UN General
Assembly. The source, a ranking
del.,.,. iB th. ...nmhl ..m
n-- .- k.n .,m.j .v.: ...i
,0 pul ,n tnd (0 ij,. guerrilla
ihri.,, . ,hk hA.J,.. , "

v. ..,.... ,j ... .

TbTSS
Umbiy

Ml "
51

be
ol

IX UN Ch."t
,er iBert tre ariJ. tuun gutr
riiu ,tUck, from ,he Mtnltn
tide The article tustatnsthe rljht
ot teU-dcfe- if an armed
oecun asalnst a UN member.

Recently there hat been an pi.;
mnftl uninlmMu rttminrl In th- .a.-.. a. M

Greek preti for drastic action It
the Communist! itart any new ap
fcTcitlona on Greecerrom Albanian
anil. i

New Members Of ,
C-- C Announced

Five new member have btfen
added to the rolls of the chamber,
ot commerce. Manager J. II.
Greene announced.

T. W. Neel. M. E. Hale. F. O.
Cros.land. Wlllard Hendricks, and
E. If ' Itenihavr were presented at

aeml monthly rnembenhlp
breakfastMonday. The new mem-
ber, represent Neel'a Transfer and
Storage company, Elliott Waldron
Abstract company, Western Auto

Coid en service ttatlon No.
5. and lUuthaw Upholstery com-
pany, respectively.

Centennial Center .

In SettlesPlanned
A, Hospitality and Information

centerwill be et up ln tht Settles
lobby during Centennial week, Oct.

Mrt. U A. Eubankt, Centen-
nial associationvie president, an-
nounced today.

The center will be aUtfed be
tween.9 a. m and 8 p. m. dally,
and will handle registration, wel-
come visitors, and offer Informa
tion about the Centennial, the
laid.

Will Entertain
Mr.. Wayne Wijllomi will en-

tertain the member,of the Mary
Martha class of First BapUtt
church In her home. 315 Virginia,
Tnuraday at p. m.

4

Dig Jobt averaging 800(i miles per
truck," reports V. Welty, lease

mure than 120,000 miles has
me only $28 20 for motor repairs,plus two motor tune-up- i.

145-hp-. Ford Dig Jobs have reduced my driving
time about 30 per cent. I don't think better trucks were
ever built!"

Mr. is but one many Ford DIG
who has taken time write about theremarkable

performanceof the Ford F--7 and F-- Thousands ofothers
profiting from gas economy unusual in the big truck

field from ability carry grossloads of30,000lbs. and
more tandem-ail- c semi's . , from power that maket
the DIG JOB the king of the hills Come in and get the (acta
on any one of ovtt 50 Ford Bonus Built Truck models for
'49, built stronger to latt longer

A.
818 Main

attack

the

the

MUIT STRONG TO IAST LONG

Btg (Tom) Btra3d,

Palmer Quits Scout
Job For Longhorn
Council Position

Rix Palmer, Boy Scout Ottd .
cully at Pteos .of tht Buffalo

LlV.r L Sth.Wh
aetptJw

CounC" ln D,nl0n' P V" Thor,on'
council axecutlva, announced to--

$aimer hai aeiVed tht Mona- -
territory during

hla enUre Unur thU council.
Another field executive will he em.
Pl-- oon aa ponlblt for Ihat
territory. Tboraon aald Mean- -

whll. a.slgnmenta In that area will
h. hahrtlarl fc rfihan M..n.n .i.rr'ncmbtn.

Wi Wife and three chfl.
drn wrt dut t0 - t)(liy 'or
Denton.

Daughter Bortl To
ITL -. 1- -.- r. .- -.i uuivs iuncuns

BWJ of ughler to Mr. and
Wra. JmrDuncan, wai announc
w " tut gin, i
unnamed, arrived about noon at
tne um spring Hospital and mother
and daughter were doing nicely.
The grandparent are Mr. and
Mrs, Dave Duncan and Ma and
Mrs. Elmo Watson

Billfold Stolen Here
Mr.. Clyde Walker, 17C4 Owens

tlreet, .reported the theft of a bill-fol- d

containing about 17 from her
home Tuesday, police iald. Mrt,
Walker laid, the theft occurred
while tht wit grocery shopping,

Callaway Held Here .

David Callaway, taken Into cut-tod- y

by authorities
the week, la being held In the

county Jail for Waxahachtt off-
icers Callaway It wanted ln that
city on a charge ot patting hot
check.. .

Notice
Membtrt of tht Legion Auxiliary

will mett In regular builnm na
tion Tburtdiy at 8 o'clock. Follow-
ing' the meeting, a family party
will be observed. Eltctlon ol dele
galea to the district convention--In
Orownffeld Oct.'l and 2 will bt
held thlt time.

Bevin SpeechSet
BOUTHAMITON, Eng 5tpt.

14. Brltlth Foreign Becratarj
Ernest Btvln will mtko an Im
portant ipttch before tht United
NaUoiu Otntrar Attembly vrhlch
opent at New York Tutiday.

"These145-h.-p. F--7 and F-- 8 FORD

have reduced my driving time

about 30 per cent!".

cost

W1, lepi 1, 1N "

City StudentsSk ,
Training SratbHi
For Offict Worktrs
'Training atatloiMi'ter Rra fcMet,

worker, art being tought by J. B.
Neely. coordinator ot tin cMvenl
Ded occupaUona (trade, and

high school cotete.
Neely aW he bad about (tat

many atudenti wishing pratc4-pat-t,

but lacking otflCwt te wBech
to taka Central office tralataeati at v
related atudy and'half a day on a
cooperativenails.

Tht plan la the itrat foe, olhtt
type, of work halt a dayof corr-
elated atudy and halt a day oat
the Job.

'T1' aludtnU ire tmroUed'
In auto mechanic,auto body work.
--- lo e-C, hiotor 'rebulldtag.f
" CUiUn' ,JW? d, fT

, ,' mrrf' bMatory tech..
"-- i " Auiciuict lateretted in furnishing training lUUona

for offict Worker, may eoaHact
Ntely at tin high tehee.

New Officers Added
To Felice Department

iW' appointment ot two att-tlon- at

officers Mo the,Big Spring
Police department by Ctty Mana
ger II, W, Whitney wai appro?
unanimouslyby city commttatosert
at their regular metltegTutatayr1

C. L, Roger, will ten'e at pat
trolman on ,tht police fare, while
Cecil Nabora it to be pette radio
operator. Naberthat already atart
cd work, Rogert It expectedto ai-su-mt

dutlet in a few day. Bo
are from Big String.

MARK WINTZ

Tht Blttest Llttlt Offltr In
. Sprint .

107 Runntlt St Wt. W

iMKHl-e-itAAi- iy

mkft
--a I

Vat, Mtten't ofe PathrafTt
i Roet Ratf
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ONLY thi ford BIO JOB
HAS ALL THISI FIATURISI

a

if New US-ft- Ford V-- l gt--a for lop perforaaona.

33 Ford concantrlc duol throat carbvreilon for more tonoary,
w HaoTyduty for oparotlriBfllxJbffliy.

it Kg Ftvd powir-oparoli- d broaii for d slop
putgi ttoi 16' by 3' mi l. Air brolasavailablean?$.

ic Ford Super Quadra IngU-ipes- aide standard,el
l, axle with vacuum thlrt for perfor-aan-c

optional slngU-ipat- d Super QvadraabvpeJaJ

axla on the

it large dlomalir wtiaal bed drtle wMi t ihto.
lo onow for atraitrong hub conttrvction.

V Mimon DoUar Cab wtth FordJLevel Action mtpiAilon (er
greaterdriving comfort. ,

it NoHcmwtdi isrvk from over 4,400 Feral Daolara.

it Ford tonwi Mt canitrwcrloit for long truck kfe.

Groat VaMciw WapW gafa-g-ii F- -l vp U.iOO aV, K7
p fa 19,000 bt. Great Omtlnot!oa Wegnl toting, f.$
p le J,000 IU, f-- 7 up fa 35,000aU.

MOTOR

BIG
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Pte"FataroCliampV and "ExcursionIn Science"
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'Hit The Road'
STARRING -

GLADYS GEORGE BARTON MacLANK
with Thr CaIj!U- - Stampede

Plus"Dead End Kids"

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Last Times Tonight

fjsftjy ROBERT DON VBB
CVMmiHCS AMECIIE IsWHK it

BLX jHLV iiazio. uuoou JMJBAJw

kPiBMMaaaaaBiwMisMHi.HMaiii.iMMHMHV ,i.

HEATING DEBATE
Open Gas Stove V. S.

Ventnd ControlledHear
TIME Winter, 1040-5- 0. 1'I.ACE An Averaee Home)
JUDGES People In llumen
Open cajistoe)hpenkliii;. 1 burn the oji;ii out of the
Mir, this makes tour walls and wIiiJoun sweat, and
fOU cajip for breath 'I I throw off monoxide gat and
moke, poison people and smoke waIN and c"illiiu.

5. You liae to turn me up and down,manually lit order
to keep an ecu tempt'rature or 1 will be too hot or
too cold,

Vented controlled heat speaking. 1. Floor fur-BAO-

gravity or forced air funiaceN are sented to
eatthk, taking off smoke and monoxide. 2. I do not

5 J o7Ken out of air. S. I heat automatical!); con--(
trolMsg tho temperature within one or two degrees.
All safety delces are used. No sweating, no smoke,
bo monoxide andaneentemjierature.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 AUSTIN. RIO SPRING

E, L. Gibson Pbone325 D. L. Burnetts

Sex,Violence Figure
In Trial Of Judge

ATLANTA Pept 14 iJI A tale
of sex and violence -- with sloclignts
reaching Into New York ind Flori- -

GOP Rejoicing

Over Victory

In Pennsylvania
WASHINGTON pt tl n He

nvlbllcsns crowed tfx1 lint
"GOP victory In a Pennsylvania

congressional race was i Mlnfilne.
rebuke" In President Truman's

policies
Hill ng Ihe triumph of Tlepuhll-ca- n

John P Savior over Mr Rob-
ert I. Coffey Democrat In special
election l.i the 26th Pennsylvania
District yeitcrday, GOP leaden
showed cleat y the) think they
have found a major Issue fir ismi
1950 ffort tr regiln control of
Congr.'

Gu George Gabrlelion national
Republican chairman, put It thli
wsy In a (tatenunt

"Tlie, election of the Republican
candlilate constitutes i 'tinging
rebuke to the Truman aimlnltra-tlo- n

eflort to lead tlil ni'lnr down
the rnjd to itatlim "

Salor defeated Mrs Coffey
handllj In a race that mi pitch-
ed primarily on Republicanattacks
on and Democratic defense of
Preitdent Truman's domestic Icglt- -
latlve proposals

Like tliu President Mrs Coffey
called fur repeal of the y

Act Like Srn Taft lit Ohio)
Saylor ansld ome changes In Uu
act cre necssiry

Allhough Democrats loo had re-

garded the aDCclnl election In ad
vance at a lest of Mr Truman s
policies, they generally lucounted
the long-rang- e effect of the out-
come They inld that vlgonus cam
paigning by Saslor, which Mrs
Coffey couldn t match, had a lot
to do with the results.

There never was a lime when
It was more to dr
inand a motor oill
With the cost of new cars so
high, and costs way up
too, every smart car
wants to profecf its

' So get 66 Pre
mium Motor Oil the oil

Lubn tcv.tion I

Along with its t High lubn
eating 66

Motor Oil contains
additives which help

guard against sludge and var
msh help prevent costly

For ri'uj
engine get
66 Motor Oil at sta
tions with the orange and bUik
Phillip 66 Shield

Cast1st

daIs In Ihe trial of an
Atlatla Judge on of

murder
The case pits Judge Robert

against his wife
Mrs Helen and his one-

time friend and builnrts
Ally John

a Fulton (At

lanli civil court Judge is charg
d with attempting to murder Lock

wxx! rtir a prr-diw- n

har July 77 The was
wounded In the face

Winn the Itial opened
Asulsiant Snlir ti r (len Ogden Do-- ,
rernun told the court

We u.ll prove thn Judge Car-- '
penter made an assault with Intent
to murder upon Mr Lockwood "

was th first
tlon wltpe He said Cfirpenter
once told him he wanted to get
rid of his wife so he could "have
all the he wanted "

Three veers ago he itk'cd, he
aw the Judge and a woman

In i room at 'he Gov Clin-
ton Hotel In New York
au the woman ' did not have

on bin a blanket "
Defcnv Att Fills Darrett sub-

sequently qui stloned
dofh on hi J with

s wife who had lued tht
judge lor diorce prior t j the

Mrs also hid filed
a JIM 0110 of
suit agatru.1 Mrs Estellc

was named In the divorce
suit

testified that Mrs
Manful was a guest In the Im
perlal Hotel which th Carpenters
ownrd and that he often mw her
and the ludge In the hotel

Church Ruling
Sept 14 Al The

louri house tif tne Clniici) ol 1 up-

land In Canada today voted 92 7fi

to allow the Innocent party In di-

vorce to remarn ind retain the
services and of the
church

KEEPITNEW WITH
"lubrf-tecfwri-'f

A new car today is a investment...

better give it lubrication plus protection

with Phillips 66 Premium Motor

important
quality

repair
owner

invest-
ment Phillips

that
provides

qualities Phillips
Prrn.ium
chemical

repairs. lubrication
protection, Phillips

Premium

PHILLIP

who

K

Jr

O m

for 1000

502 Street

unfolding
charges at-

tempted
Car-

penter estranged
Carpenter

associate,
IcVsood

Canxnttr County

automobile
attorney

scsterday

lxksood Y'roseru

women

Iyockwood
any-

thing

Lockwood
relations Car-pcnl-

shoot-
ing. Carpenlrr

alicnalldn affections
Manful,

Lnrkuood

togethT

Now
HALIFAX

sacraments

big

Oil

ftp UiUU!

PREmiurn
llMlTTWilll

CD

OR OIL

lusWcoto SaUty Evmry Milt!

K. H. McGIBBON, Phillips 66 Jobbe.
FuoncG6

Textron taffeta study coat In aqua
With polka dot lining and tie,
red with navy polka dot or navy with rod
polka dots $14.95

& Set
Textron and robe set in a red and
navy . . $10.05

Calif. Sept 14

UFI Sandra Peterson's husband
sayi he will go to Texas to help

her fight a murder charge as

soon as he gets outof Jail himself
Maurlti Pelirion. Jr , 27. will

nd hit Jail sentence here Oct 31

His wife Sandra, faces a murder
charge In Brady. Tex , for the ad
mltted shooting of a real estate
miD Lewis Patterson

Last night, Peterson said Patter-
son must have tried to molest San-

dra.
"That's the only reason she would

have kl'led him," her husbandsaid
Brady police say she shot Patter

son after he gave her a tide In his
car

"I'm going to do I

can to help her," Peterson said
Ills help Is barred now however

by his Jail sentence for hit and

'Record'

Fall Robe

Story

Quilted Study Coat
quilted

chartreuse

Robe Pajamo.
pajama

combination

VBs

SLOUL Sept 1 W Majbe that
turtle caught off the South Korean
coast Is going to set a record after
all for shrinkage

Tlrst reports said the turtle was
seven feet long six Inches long
er than the record turtle In the
British museum

President Syngman Bhee happily
told a news conference that the tur
He s appearance In Korean waters
was a good omen and ordered the
turtle moved to the beoul 100 uui
It was too cold here so It was or
dered sent to the warmer climate
of Cheju Island

Later It was reported the turtle
was onl about five feet long
still a whopper and still a good
omen to the turtle lolng Kore
ans

But toda a Korean Pacific Press
sa d he measuredIhr

turtle and actually It Is only three
eet and two Inches long

Korean Pacific Press sIiir fare
all around refused to distnhute the
story to Korean newspapers

For Role
Sept 14

.lotions Weismuller who ate him
self out of his Tanan role has
dieted himself back Into Jungles
movies

He weighed In yesterday at Co-

lumbia Studio at 199 1 2 and will
begin woik as Jungle Jim a
sort of Tananwith clothes-o- n role

'
A clause in his contract stipulates
that he jnust pay producer Sam
Kaluman il (KM tor each pound ol
weight oer 200

Ihe swimming star lost hit Tar
tan role when he loomed up to a
paunch) 238

Is

SEOUL. Sept 14 tft Japanese
B type which broke
out last month at Kaesong on
the bolder with North Korea now
has appearedtn all eight provinces
of South Korea

At noon ti 3 788 casesand 908
deaths had been reported to the

i baalta bureau.

"Pow Wow" by Green in red,
blue, sand $5.50

by Daniel Green in red or green
$5.50

tttmrvW&.Uttk

Sandra'sMate To Aid

Her In Murder Trial
SACRAMENTO.

everything

Turtle
Shrinks Greatly

correspondent

Weismuller Slims
Tarxon

HOUYWOOD

Encephalitis
Ravaging Korea

encephalitis

velva-fel- t

velva-fel- t

run driving andfailure to provide
'

for a child by a former
must have made a

pass at her," Peterson said "I
don't think she tried to rob him
She hasn t guts enough to do any-

thing like that "
Sandra claims she Is only 17 Un-

der Texas law she can't be prose-

cuted for murder until she Is 18

District Attorney Ralston P lluan
said, however, that he won't accept

"A purported birth certificate"
showing she Is 17.

' I know she s 17 now." Peterson
said 'She was orily 13 when 1 mar-
ried her '

He said his young wife was not
the type of girl to do anything
wrong

' She s a good kid," he said
that s why 1 left her she s too

, good She s strictly on the side of
the law She wanted a home

' She didn t like my way of life
1 wouldn 1 get a Job and give her

the kind ol life she wanted '

BRADY Texas Sept 14 IP
Maurlti Petersona opinion of his

wife a outlook on life Is In direct
opposition to that gained here the
afternoon of Aug 25 when Sandra
was arrested on a street corner b
cny police

At that time she was defiant
cynical and hard as dismbtd
by questioning She told
Hist Atn Ralph,! ogan that l.ewl.
Patterson Brady real estate man
had attempted to put his hands on
her befoie she .hot turn

lluwrwr old Ijiiella Fae
Molngo arrested with her anil be
Ing questioned In an adlomlng
room said that Patterson did not
make anv adianies

The shooting the Morlngo girl
said orrurrid when Pattersonstop
led his car to retrieve some pa
pers whlfh had blown out Sandra
took the safelv off an aiitnmitlr
as soon as the inon got out of the
car and shot when Patterson failed
to hoist them as she put It

The) had ditvtn less Hun 10
miles when the shooting occuned,

ittsburgh Demo

Mayor Renominated
PITTSBURGH Spt 14 'JP -

Mayor Dsld I Lawrence a na
lional Drill crattr committeeman
and a riowtr in Pennsvlvania

lodas fourhi
off a rebel s attack to win Demo-
cratic nii'nutisiuii as rplci iculive of tins sterl capital

la leiur n u wmiinu up his
first term in his fnt elective of
fire had in ie t oil an uxuigeut
councilman s bid 'or power

His chlel piwv em was Idward
J Le nard who lonn hat sought to
uru-ea-t the Democratic or
ganization Lawrence wis ahead
by more than 20 000 votes with re--

turns In from 387 of the city's 427

districts The vol was C638 for
Lawrence to 45 997 for Leonard

Lawrence mad" a stro.ig cam
paign based on ImDrovrmetits he
has madeor pla med for Pittsburgh
with of the Republican ad

n the late cspl'ol
Leonard made strong bid lor

'support from tat little guy." 1

fJr V f SJ t,' ffast'jMHMv V- - u Lz TalsH

Daniel

"ELF"

marriage
"Patterson

authoritlis

whatsoever

Demount- -

nunsira'ion

Mm

Co?

Wharfctof llG i-n- fr

CREATES A TREATMENT

FOR PROBLEM SKINS

MEDICATED DUO

$2 75 the set
Plus Tax

Now In one mi a complete medicated treatment for blemlshei
skin Medicated Duo t Charles of tin Hit contains Medicated
Cream Uo help dr and soothi and Mediidted lotion Ito be
worn as a powdir base as will Just tht thing for jour
problem skin

Utmi-WCs- r.

The Doris Letter Shop
PersonalizedServices ReasonableRates

211 PETROLEUM BLDCJ
MIMEOGRAPHING

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING
Specializing in Van Typing- - Forms-Lett- ers Cards Booklets
Bulletins Typ ng Addressing--, Envelopes We have all new
and up equipment Public Stenographers Services No
tary in Office

TELEPHONE 3302
MRS WALLACE C CARR

(formerly associated with Tom Rosson)

NOW AT

HILBURN'S

THIS GE WASHER GETS
CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER

AND EASIER! ELIMINATE
WASHDAY DRl DGERYl

$10 DOWN SUM) WEEKLY
See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy "Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO

oIk GENERAL ELECTRIC
PllOBP

448


